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Flood
(Om Ui i H  tnm Pam 1)

Supervisor J. L. Gilley at a 
U. 8. Bureau of Mints sub-district 
employment for thousands at Din
ar*.
warned that roofs at many  mines 
hi eastern Kentucky and south
western Virginia are In an "ex
tremely hazardous condition."

Gen. Alfred M. Gruenther, pre
sident of the American Red 
Cross, Mid after a weekend heli
copter lour of the area that funds 
will be provided for long-range 
relief work In Kentucky, Virginia 
and West Virginia.

Legal Notice
notice o r  rnocKBUiso row 
raCATinu, cz,o»i*o A»an«UO.VI.VU A STKEKT___
n  whom it  mav runern -v . 
W I m  will i» k o  aoUce t h a t  th e  
C i t s  Commlaslon ol tho *-**r 
S anford .  F lo r ida .  n t  S:0» I -  *,B
t h e  M b  <tar of  F s b r u n n r ,  A . t»-j 57|f  »» the CUT Coipnilwion.ra

V. tha cits Halt I» ‘ho city 
If  "aaford. Florida, will eoa.td.r 
a id  datanalao whathor or not the c u r  will tloaa, vaeoto end abnn- 
don ear rloht of tha CHr **4 
tha pabllo la aad to that esnala •treat htrolnaflar daserlbed to-wlti Fourth Btroot from Its Iniar- 

Mellon with Avocado Avonuo
o i  t h i  t t i t ,  w i i t  to  I t s  In* 
t a n o e t lo n  with  Olivo A vanua  
oa th e  w aat  

Persons Intorootad w ay  
a n d  bo h o a rd  a t  Iho tl 
• l a e a  abovo apoelflod.’  citt  rovumHioM o r  Til*

CITT OF BANFOHD. F l ^ l l l O A  
L , n r  H. N. Kayar. City C la rk

Quotes 
From News

WASHINGTON — Defense See- 
eetary Charles I .  Wilson's wife 
denouncing President Eisenhower 
for criticizing her husband’s re
marks about the National Guard:

"I think the President should 
have stood back of Hr. Wilsoo In
stead of spending his time com
menting on bow wonderful Foster 
Dulles has been."

FRANKFORT, Ky. —Gov. A. B. 
Happy Chandler returning from 
•  tour of flood-ravaged cistern 
Kentucky:

"Some people’s houses are gone, 
no telling where, .some are washed 
down creeks, up on hills, God only 
knows where.

tp p o ir  
tint# •n 'l

■•mlnnU County. Florida, upon in* 
petition of ouallflod 1»"6 own" *  

l as 1 II
I -  11 ,1*4 " c o V n t y  Cooimli»lon»r» ' 
room  In th a  Bomlnota C ounty  Court  
Moo™, in Hanford. F lo r id . ,  c o n . l -  
Sar  nod da ta rm lna  w h a th o r  to  
a lo io  vnenta. abandon , d lacon t ln -  
uo dlaelnlm and r an o u n ea  an y  
r l e h t  th a t  th o  . a id  C oun ty  a n d  tha  
hubllo have  In a n d  to tb o a s  p o r l lo s a  
, f  IsrootV a l lay t .  i « d  f o s *  r l s h u -  
I f . l o r a t a d  In Hamlnols C o u n 
ty. F lo rida ,  da l ln an tad  upon a  map 
o r  u 'a l  and  daaarlhatl  no follow!,

WASHINGTON — Heart special
ist Dr. Paul Dudley Whits report
ing that he believes Preiident El- 
anhower Is In “eicellent health’’ 
and that golf may bare helped re
lieve tension which could have 
eauied a heart attack:

"If the President hadn't played 
golf he might have had the heart 
attack 20 years earlier."

OTTAWA—British Defense Min
ister Duncan Sandyi announcing 
he would expect nuclear weapons 
to be usod In any future major 
wars:

"I would think It not conceiva
ble (hast a large section of human
ity would allow Itself to be de
feated and subjected without 
using everything they have In the 
cupboard.”

Consultant Will 
Discuss Problems 
With Veterans

Ksrlyle nouvholder, C s i s l y  
Service Officer for Seminole 
County has InvHed Ray 0 . Jones, 
Assistant State Service Officer to 
his office as a consultant to dis- 
cuss technical questions and pro
blems with veterans and their 
survivors or dependents residing 
In this area, with regard to Vet
erans Administration b e n e f i t s  
auch as hospitalisation, education 
•  nd training, Insurance, disability, 
widows and dependent parents 
benefits, and 01 Housing loans.

Jones represents the head
quarters office of the Florida De
partment of Veterans Affairs, 
P a n  B Grille, and his services 
are offered free of charge to all 
concerned.

Persona may make an appoint
ment with Jones In advance 
through the County Service Of
ficer at his office where Jones 
may bo contacted personally to 
morrow from B am. to It pm.

K artell o r  FitocEttnivtiB row T p a a o s i s n  of  romuo.vv o r  
m e m .  A M .m ra  a v n  n o s DniuHTn-or-wAV
TO WHOM IT MAT COSCBRN:

▼Au will i l k *  nolle* t h a t  in*
Hoard of County  Commlooionoro o f  
M mlnol# C ounty .  F lorida .  upon in*
Domton of  q ua l i f ied  l t n d  o w n i r i ,
win At ia:M o'clock a. m . °n iha DAYTON, Ohio — Ray Morris, ,„ h  d .r of February, A. to,. 11*7. hu|hiw |

pregnant bigamist, Mrs. Cynthia 
Carradittl. denying he will stand 
by his wife and help her straight 
•n out her mirtial entanglements: 

"I'm  going to chalk It up to a 
bad experience. I plan to get an 
annulment and try to assume a 
normal life.’’or i>!at and

‘° T b a '  fo l lo w ln a  daacrlba.l p o r t io n .  
! t r# e ts  a l l O f i ^ a a B tho. l . a y  gr* Iflflllfn Wliniw

" t o W m b i t *  o f  K o n T i i  c h u l u

•‘ -

w a i t  an d  h laor t ln*  h l o e k i  IS.
r " s i ,  •*. i t .  h  1* »• n  •*

I

01jA All allan  rsanlne «"dand’ hlMrtlns niork. IS,
Stand It. . . .I, llnnamad rir*.l nr roadway 
from aaat and of lot 1. Ill • * of aald auhdlvlalnn. curvlni southwaolarly In oaat ond o 
T.lva Oak at. »"d b»vl"f «'•«• |  Ikru * lari. nt. T». Iota 
to I lark III l». and lot. 
tn I lack. Ilk »» of a»ld tub 
Jlvlalnn fronlln* o* It.1. KlffMh H«. •••tw»rd from 
•ggt *hor* lino <*f tif»n.im*il Taka (called ...w Ijaka Rmaratdl 
tn *a«t boundary BIT IS o r  NOHTII CIIOLUCJTA 
Subdivision nn "hlrh l"Ul IS 
in II Incl. Dl »». I t« • •"«% HI SI. S In IS lari, ni ft. and 
f  jo I Inrl. HI. t t  front, i tlnnamad alfaot or »l'»r If- 
In! batwaan niork It and fl"'J lota tunnumbarad nf Dlnrk SI 
of aald aiihdlrlolon.1. Nlnlh Htraat aaatward from 
it,., ||„o of Ava. I* to aaat
tauadlVV Una »f TOWNSIT* t.y NORTH CIIUIAJOTA Hub- 
dlvlaloo.S Tenth Htraat a,»lward frutn Real line of Ava. ll to aaat 
boundary llna of TOWN81TF. OS 
Nt ill! 11 CIU.t.l.'OTA Huhdl- 
vUlun.I. KltvonUt Hlraal aaatwafl 
front rant Una of Ava. II. toII. n l boundary line of aald
• ubdlvlalon. .I. Ava U and Ava, F from 
Boutb Una of Savanth HI. aouth* 
ward to tniaria.lloa with klva
V Ava >1 from South Una of .-la 
vautlt St. aouthward to Ua in- 
tarovcllon with Tenth Hi.
1«. i l l  unnauiad atraat,. roa-la 
and allaya within Iha area bounded by Halt Una uf Ava. l». 
oa the weal. Houlh llna of nlnlh St. na tha North, Kaat houa- 
darr of TOW NHI I K OF Nllltl ll 

. oil 1 LtlOT'A Subdlvlalon a-id 
Ink# Mill, on tha vaat and 
Uvo oak Ht. on Iha aouin 
INorlh lloundat> of Town of 
ChuluntalAll paraona havln« any lniera.1 

la tba above matter may appear 
and ba beard.WITNKHH my kaad aad a-al •• 
Choli man of tha lloatd of County Cotnuilaaiotirra of Hrtnlnol* County, 
thla Sind dav nf January, IS',?. 

IhtAltlt <)F t'U lM  V 
I I )M il I Sh It >N HIIH S KM I NOl M 
CUUHTT, FkOlUDA 
by /! / F. A. UyaonChalrmaa

(SEALS

SANTA MONICA, Calif. — Co
pilot Archie Twitched telling the 
control tower of the Douglas Air
craft Company that the DC7R 
transport plane he and other crew
men were testing hid collided 
with a Jet plane and was going 
to crash,

"Midair collision. Midair colli 
slo. Ten How referring to air
craft identification. We’re going. 
Uncontrollable. U nc on t r o i 
ls Me. Say goodbye lo everybody

PAA Employes 
Return To Jobs

PATRICK AIR FORCE BA8E. 
(UP)—Hundreds of employes 
returned today to their Jobs at 
the nation’s top secret guided 
mlnslte base to end a two-day 
strike.

Thalr demand for a vote on 
union affiliation remninetl unset
tled but flOO of some 000 union 
workers Involved decided to re
turn to work If their employer 
took “no reprisal action."

The »trike of some 900 non
union employes of Pan— Ameri
can Alrwnya. prime contractor at 
the missile base, virtually halted 
nnnitruetlon 0f a . multi-million 
dollarr research laboratory and 
other building!.

The worker! walked off In pro
test agnin being organised by 
the Trannport Worker* Union, 
which waa sanctioned tn represent 
hem by the National Mediation 
Hoard. Tho worker* returned at 
tho urging of the International 
ansoelallon of machin!«t«, another 
union seeking to organise them.

Farmers Gripped 
By Cost-Price 
Squeeze Last Month

WASHINGTON (UP>—The cost- 
price squeeze gripped farmers a 
trifle mors la tha month ended 
Jan. 15, according to flia Agricul
ture Department’! monthly farm 
price report.

Prices farmers received for 
crops and livestock rose four- 
tenths of one per cent for the 
month. At the same time, the cost 
of things the farmer must buy 
rose two-thirds of one per cent.

Thi* brought the Index of prices 
paid by farmers to an all-time 
high of 292 per cent of tha 1910- 
14 ! /  period.

The department noted that “al
though the parity index of prices 
piid by farmers Increased some
what more than farm product 
prices, the parity ratio remained 
st 82," the same as for Decern- 
b'-r. The parity ratio in January, 
1958, was 80.

The department said fanners 
got "substantial" price increases 
for meat animals plus smaller In
creases for fruit and grain crops. 
This more than offset lower prices 
for commercial vegetables, eggs, 
dairy products, and cotton.

The Index of prices received 
stood at 238 per cent of the base 
period. This compares with 237 
per cent In mid-December and la

■J yar sea
228 per eent for mid-January, 1150.

About half the advance In the 
Index of pricex paid resulted from 
higher commodity prices, the de
partment said. The remainder re
sulted from the continued advance 
Tn taxes on farm real estate, In
terest oo farm mortgages, and 
farm wage rates.

The January parity Index of 292 
per cent was four per cent higher 
than the index in Janury, 1958.

Average hog prices for the 
month were H7J0 per hundred
weight. This compares with 516.20 
for mid-December and MOJO for 
mid-January a year ago. Average 
beef eattle prices were $14 90 per 
hundredweight, compared with 
tll.lO in mid-December and $13.90 
in mid-January, 1958.

The department said Increases 
In price* of feeder livestock, mot
or supplies, and Items bought for 
household operation were tha prin
cipal factors responsible for the 
increase in the index of prices 
paid by farmers.

Former
Continued From Page I 

Episcopal Church with the Rev. 
John W. Thomas officiating. Bur
ial will be In Lake View Cemetary 
with Rrli*<>n Funeral Home in 
charge.

Pallbearers are B. J. Whitner, 
A. R. Key, Randall Chase, John 
L. Galloway, John Melsch and 
George A. Speer Jr.

Gyrations
By DOC QUIGG 

United Frees Staff O r re ry  ode at
NEW YORK tm-Lines:
Written on first looking Into cer

tain gyrations.
Elvis
Shmelvis,
Knees and his 
Pelvis
Should be deep In 
Frieze on a
’shelvls.
On the utterly out-of-hand Ido! 

airy on the part of the male, 
fashion, and entertainment seg 
ments of this country in recent 
years for one aspect of ladies' an
atomy as an object of beauty.

I feel no pain 
About Gina and Jayne,
But why the oblation 
To female inflation?
On recalling the drop-chin as 

tonishment of the old Washington 
crowd when President Elsenhower 
Junked the traditional silk topper 
for another hat style in the 1953 
inauguration—and this year, for 
his aecond Inaugural dress, broke 
with hat stylers by bashing dents 
in 'the sides nf the crown. In addi
tion to the crease on top.

Ike’s off again.
There's no replevin;
Waihington still is 
Ifomburg heaven.
On New York civic receptions 
and Middle East pronunciations. 
For a crowd,
King Saud 
Should have tried 
Port Said.

Mexico Building 
Prison Without 
Bars Or locks

By DON BIGGS
United Presa Staff Correspondent

MEXICO CITY—(UP) — M «- 
lean penologists are betting more 
than a million dollars on the Idea 
that not all thieves are criminals.

Mexico's Fabrics de Hombres 
Nuevos will look more like a col
lege esmpus than a prison and la 
expected to revolutionize.Slexlco's 
penal system.

Inmates will lire In open dormi
tories without bars or locked doors. 
There will be a special hotel-like 
building for prisoners’ overnight 
visits with their wives.

Ramon Marcos Ramos, architect 
of the new prison, said that Mex
icans. unlike some others, may be 
forced to steal to eat. —

Former NAS
(Continued Prom Pege 1)

tal in Philadelphia, attended the 
Naval School of Aviation Medi
cine at Penaaeola, and later serv
ed a t flight surgeon to carrier 
groups In the Korean and Sledlter- 
riru-an theatres.

He received his master of science 
degree In administrative medicine 
from Columbia Unlverelty In 1948.

“For (Us ratio#/* ha a4dad, "aor
present system patterned after 
those la tha United States and 
England. Is Impractical.

"What Mexican prisoners need 
Is not a maximum security insti
tution. but a place where their 
ehancae of respectable employ, 
ment can become a real hope.

"That is why I call ray new 
buildings, not a prison, but a Fa
brics de Hombres Nuevos (factory 
of new men)."

Mexican penologists plan to 
make new’ men by training them 
to earn a decent living. A commit
tee will be set up to find Jobs for 
prisoners once they complete their 
sentences.

Inmates will be taught to be 
electricians, do machine shop 
work, tailoring, shoe repslr, or car
pentry.

Dormitories, workshops, and ad
ministration units will be sepa
rated by wide, grass-covered lawns 
and connected by shaded walks.

Authorities espect the modern- 
latle stone and glass buildings now 
going up on the outskirts of Mex
ico City, to be completed by July 
1.

What to look for 
when you want a 

dependable
used carl

s n
FAOI
4

28 Make

IV THE tint,'PIT ti l l  Itr, .SIXTH j in n  ttt. t u n i n ' ,  is w it  m u 
» t >  11 s <»i t :  i h i  m v  r i . t m  h i  a 
IS t II AM MIV SO. » llttt 
CAROL JEAN UlUl'KA.

VS ruiatlff.antvAitn jonki'h btltka,
li»r*n<laa|.

so l It H TO UKFK.SIJ 
TOt KI’W A l(L> JuHM'lt HI L'I’KA 

•oil Ht. flair .Vtaniia l.'lavaLuiil. mil.,
TOU AUK IIKJtKlir nollfla.l lhat a f  until .Ini f'>r .llv >r.-» haa ba>a 

llla.1 aaalnnt run an<l run ara ra- •lulrad io aarvu a copy of your in- 
•\t»r or pl-sllrii to tho i>!ifntlfr« •llornnyt, HoHNtUIT AND I.KU, 
an<l file Ilia orla'nal annw«r or plan (Jinn In tha olflcr of the Clark 
of |ba Circuit Court on nr Ixfora tha tth .lav ..f Mnrrh. HJT. If you 
foil to do ao. a Ju'liniam by ,1a. fault will ba takan aaaln.t you (nr 
111# rallaf dantanilad In tha r»m- plalnt.

DUNK AND ORDEItKD at Man- rortf, Satnlnola County. Florida, thla 
Snd day of Fabruary l»*J. 

a  »>. IIKKNDON 
Clark of iha Circuit Court Samlnnta County, Florida •Court Brail
tty Aria X. I.uadijulat Daptily Clark

Hospital Notes
FEB. 1

Admissions
Marvin Miller (.Sanford)

Willie .Mae Morgan (Sanford) 
Discharges

John Pelletier (Sanford) 
Josephine Randall (Sanford) 
Nadir** McNah (Lake Mary) 

Preston Williamson (Sanford) 
Inez Eno* (Sanford)

Betty B. Raker (|.ike  Mary) 
Johnny lee Amit (Sanford) 

Mildred Call Bennett (Sanford) 
Vivian Sikes (Sanford)

Feh. 2 
Admltvlnni:

.tolelhe* Jifc (Titusville 
Dolores Ifoll (Sanford) 

Evelyn lloltgrn (Sanford) 
Rcaulah Grit (Sanford) 

Catherine la*e (Sanforti) 
Dlttharge*:

Baby Boy Summerlin (Sanford) 
Sam .Martin (Sanford)
Sam Smith (Sanford)

Willie Mae Pringle (Sanford 
Laura Killioe (Geneva)

Ira Brown (Sanlord)
Nedla Walker and Baby Boy 

(Sanforti
Dora E. Guerry (Sanford) 
Richard Kd\e (SanAmi) 

Bernice Johnjon (Sanford) 
Baby Girl Dobson (Sanford) 

Cora Lea Bradley and Baby Boy 
(Sanford)
Feb. 3 

Admiuioua;
Ulysses Harris Jr. (Sanford) 

Edith Peterson (Deilary) 
Braxton L. Perkins (Sanford) 

Shirley Knliu (Sanford) 
Births.

Baby Roy Avery 
Divcharges:

Raymond Gridin (Lake Monroe) 
John Crow (Sanfoid) 

Mildred Gail Bennett (Sanford) 
Cylds Hut pel (Saiilutd) 

Shirley Williams (Sanford) 
Belly Driggeri U-ongwooU)

Ed Thompson (Sanford)
Ann B. Cowan and Baby Boy 

(Sanford)
Feb. 4 

AdmUiionii
Eliza Caulweli (Titusville)

(Continued from Page 1)
tertaln the ladle* at a luncheon on 
Friday, Feb. 15.

Already set for (he meeting of 
the Road Board Is a conference 
with the Board Board members on 
Thursday at It a m. At 2 o'clock 
the same afternoon a committee 
from the League nf Municipalities 
and the State Association of Coun
ty Commissioners will appear be
fore the Board.

LAW OFFlOrol OF HOItNHIir AND t.KN 
S3. North Main StrrrlOrtimtn, Klurlit*

f  L O V I R l
FOB KVERY OCCASION

SANFORD
FLOWER SHOP

F R H  DELIVERY
fV isws Bp Wire

.
S» X  Pmk Fbooo IBM

CARBURETOR SAVES 
GAS BY "JET-ING"

Car owners who ara wasting 
mnnayand not gatting proper gas 

n mixturesmilMgs tlua to ovrr-ne 
will be pleased to leum of _ 
Wisconsin inventor who has de
veloped a very clever unit that 
saves gasoline by "Jet-ing and 
Yacu-niating" It is automatic 
and operates on ths supercharge 
principle. Easily installed in a 
few minutes. Fits cars, trucks 
•"id tractors. The manufacturers, 
tha Vacu-matic Carburetor Co, 
7617-70 Stats St., Wauwatosa;

• i . ara offering a Vacumatic 
to anyone who will install It 
on his ta r and help introduce it 
to others. They will gladly send 
full frre particulars if you writs 
them or send your name and ad
dress on a post card today.

F&ihf a . 
h a lf a d a y V

’■•*«•«,» „,7 .....

A No unpleasant ados 
A Truly woihablo 
A Matching woodwork coioss In 

odor loss DUCO Sond-Gloo* 
Enamel

Dries in 
30 minute

CAI.I, 83*
The Lumber Number 

for Sudde« Rtrvlco

HILL
Lumber & Supply 

* Yard
213 W. Third St 

Sanford. Fla.

REALBUYSFORABUCK U.S.
Choice

iNSAS 
CITY

PRESERVES
20 oz. 
(JlnsNcs $100

Luncheon MEAT 3 Can* $1.00
Knunty Hint 
12 07. Size CORN 7 ,ciu“ $1.00

Soft Weuve THi,el Tissue 8 Roll* $1.00
Rorden’* 

.Silver Cow MILK 8 Tall
Cun* $1.00

n Wilson’*
0 Certified 
f (irntle A LARGE EGGS 2 I)oz. $1.00

Swiff* 
Wizard of. 

Oz. Peanut Butter 3 11oz. (UaH.se* $1.00

U. S. CHOICE
ROUND

BEEF SALE
STEAK » 59

U. S. CHOICE ( 1
SIRLOIN )  1FEAIK n  79c

U. S. CHOICE A 11
CLUB J 1lEAlK lb 79*

U. S. CHOICE M
T-BONE J 1 EAI m 0

0

ONLY 5 BIG
U. S. CHOICE

■ROPIER HOUSE. STEAK tk 99

GORTON’S

Fish Sticks3 Full
I.b.

PKftS.
»l.oo

SFIURFINE n  4  a a

Orange Juice • - $1,U
Morlnn'ii or Swanson’*

BEEF 
CHICKEN 

TURKEY
POT 41.00PIES a -

SWIFTS With Swift’a Coupon

Loin Luncheon Steaks Save 15c
Beef Sandwich Steaks Save 15c
Hamburger Patties Save 15c

Scahrnok Farms

FRENCH 
PRIES

5  p/<gs. 4'̂ ®
DIXIANA

Butter Beans 
Baby Limas 
Cauliflower 
Cut Beans 
Cut Okra

PKGS. 1

DAYS
DOLLAR DAYS

LEFT
4 DILLIES •

Pint*
Solnrine ft i r\f\

FLOOR WAX J 1.00
Comstock Sllrfcd A
PIE APPLES o L  $1.00
Swift’* Frozen O 1? n/
Hamburger f  f.ksl. $1,00

Patties (Coupon Saves 15c More)

CALO
DOG

FOOD
8  $ [ .0 0

Old Glory 6  No. 2% $ /  Q0 
PORK & KEANS Cnns

J  $1.00

Sunahlne 12 oz. Pk*. 
11YDUOX
COOKIES

Delmonte Pineapple
JUICE

W e  G i v e  S A V - M O R  C o u p o n s

FOODMART

16 oz. Cana
we wii.i, rkdkkm'vocu 

SWIFT COUPONS 
Found In Current (.Hsues Of 

LIFE—LOOK—LADIES 
HOME JOUKNAL
™T?ucEs7!Bi5r
THRU SAT. FEB. 9th

PARK AVE. AT 25th ST.

Quantity Right* Reserved

MUSSELMANS

APPLE SAUCE6 .“ J

Pi V-4 '
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Top News 
In Brief

PORT AU PRINCI, HiW f f -  
Artned troops and tanka today 
patrolled the atreeta of Port au 
Prinee w hen the public resorted 
to the second general strike in 
two months to get rid of an un
popular president.

VIENNA (UP) — Communist 
Hungary sealed Its border with 
Marshal Tito*s Yugoslavia today 
and ordered m iief patrols of Hun
garian and Russian soldiers to 
shoot anyone trying to escape.

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (UP) 
—Egyptian President Gamal Ab
del Nasser was reported today to 
be holding top-level military con
ferences as results of Israel'a re
ft sal to give up the Gaza Strip 
and territory along the Gulf of 
Aqaba.

U. S. Thinks Israel 
Will Meet Resolution

PATTI WITTE formerly ef Sanford Is among this group of girls, 
all sponsored by their home town Jaytce organisation*, who will be 
araoog the 23 beauties seeking the coveted title of "Florida Citrus 
Queen” a t the Florida Cltrns Exposition In Winter llaven. Feb. 
11-11. W>lth an European tour and a one-year contract with the 
Florida Cllrua Com mission going to the winner, this !« the third 

most important beauty contest In the world, topped only by the 
“ Mis* America" and "lllaa Universe" show*. The picture* show, left 
to right, Patti Wntte, I I  brownetle, Fort Myers and Sanford; (lever- 
ly Laurent, brownetle, Bartow and Marsha .Monfort, M, Tampa.

« &■'
Contract For Park's 
Use, Upkeep Will Be 
Submitted To Board

The Seminole County Board of 
C^nml.sstoners discussed the Big 
Tree Park with Senator Douglas 
Stenstrom during the morning 
•ession of its meeting today.

Senator Stenstrom represented 
the present caretaker of the park, 
Howard Hughs, who asked that 
his agreomont with Ihc county 
b« extended until he is ttt yeais 
Of age.

I t  was proposed that J50U be 
f in e d  over to ilhe county by 
Hughes immediately and another 
$500 a year from this date, for 
Improvements to the park. The pro
posal was ms.in fc> Hughes rt- 
terney, Senator Stenstrom.

Hughe* ha* beeu at tug l ira  
Park since 19t7 and still has 
three years to remain Iherr h  
terminate his present agreement. 
"We are not using Big Trie Puck 
«u wo should." said SUiulrvm. 
^Commissioner I awrener S.vof- 

(Contlnura on Page I)

Commission Opens 
Bids On 6 Dump 
Trucks, Tractor

Bid* were opened this morning 
•*. Ihe Board of Seminole Coun
ty  Commissioner* me-Mlng for six
* jmp tracks and one diesel wheel 
tractor.

The apparent low bidder on ihe 
truck* was Strickland Morrison. 
Inc., who submitted a hit listing 
five different model* of truck* 
with the low pri.-e J16.9of5.il Trade- 
in allowance for six trucks no* 
used by the county was $230.

Highest bid submitted by Strict;
1 "d-Morrison Ire. t u t  $17,718.14. 
/U lh e r  bidders, were: Holler Mo 
-or Sale* on Chevrolet Dump 
tracks for a net bid or SI*. 192 21: 
Sanford Motor Co., on S:udehak<?r 
truck* with a net bid of S17.977.UI: 
Seminole County Motors on Dodge 
Dump trucks with a net bid of 
$22.01300; and GMC Trucks with 
a net bid of J18.21l.32.

Commissioners withhell the
•  warding of the bid on:d further 
a’“dy of the bid* could be made 
dfc mg the afternoon session.

Apparent low bidder on the Die
sel Wheel Tractor was T A 0 
Traetor Co. on a C ue tractor for 
$4,330; Seminole Track A Trac
tor Co. on an International trac
tor lor $1.65136; and Florida Geor
gia Tractor for an International 
tractor for 14.824.

Awarding of the bid on the trac
tor was delayed until a la er s o

Favorable Reports 
Heard From Follies 
Chairmen A t Meet

Tho weekly meeting of the 
committees of the High Favor 

; Follies wus held todny with Dean 
I Reeder, director of the Follies 
j and Mrs. R. S. Stone at Mr*.
I Stone'.* home. Report* were given 
from each chairman. Progress of 

I the show was discussed and all 
report., were favcralile. It wa< 
announced that ail rehearsal, will 

I tw* held at the Klks (Tub from 
now on. There n ill be r# more 
morning rehearsal*, but ther- will 

: be a complete “put-together" 
j Wednesday night, and dress re- 
| hcartal Thursday at the High 
School. The first a-’t of the full 
dres* rehearsal will assemble at 
(5:30 p.m.

The pntron committer has still 
a few name* to bo added to tho 
list. Mr*. Diaries Cole announc
ed with pride today that her com
mittee ha, far exceeded their 
propo»cd quota. Additional pat
rons are as follow*: Mr. and Mrs.
S. O. Chase, .Mr*. Bessie Yung, 
Dr. Silsby, Ur. J. Boyce, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Bauman, Mr. nnd Mr*.
T. E. Tucker. Dr. and Mrs. Mile* 
Thomlry, and Mr*. Chrj* Butter.

$1,050 Collected 
In Local Mothers' 
March On Polio

More funds were raised in San
ford and Seminole County than 
have ever been raised before, said 
John Sauls, Chairman of the Semi
nole Couniy NFIP, when he an
nounced ihe total turned in from 
the Bathers’ March on Polio which 
wa< held on the last day of Janu
ary to climax the March of Dime* 
fund raising rampaiitn.

A total of I t .(>30 wa* collected 
Sauls said.

Mrs. Clara Sauls and Mri. Joy
ce Kirtley were co-chairmen for 
the Mothers’ March on Polio this 
year.

Those who helped in the drive 
were: Mrs. E. D. Price, Mr*. 0. 
R. Meade Mary Collier. Caroline 
Wlggfn*. Joyce Myers. Sally Ev
ans. Emily Wilson, Helen Con
stantine. Mrs. L. R. Spencer, 
Christine Wright, Mrs. Ralph 
Spotfs, Mrs. Ann Aiken. Joyce 
Nlckle Mr*. C. R. Anderson,. Airs. 
R. O. Anderson.

Also. Mrs. Roby Register, Mrs. 
It. E. Afesslnjer. Mrs. J. J. Cates, 
Mrs. Deratilt Dean. Ellen Dossy. 
Wilma Spear, Bob and Mary Sturd- 
Ivat, Mr*. C. O. Houtwell. IJIa 
Chorpenlng, Dot Higginbotham 
Billie Vincent Mrs. Leola Alford, 
Mr*. C. O. Palmer. Mrs. Bllle 
Tilli«. Mrs. Billie Jimlnez. Mrs. 
R. W. Rosenhech, Mrs. Sue Steven
son, Mrs. Dorl* Gormerley, Mr*. 
M*. C. A. Saxon who collected 
$33., and Ms. C. E. Johnson.

"We want to thank the members 
of the Castle Memorial Class of 
the First Methodist Church that 
helped In the drive,’’ said Sauls.

Saul* also expressed apprecia
tion for the use of The Sanford 
Herald office* at headquarter* for 
the Mothers’ March on Polio.

Feb. 8 Preclaimed 
Founders Day Here
United Fund Plan 

Endorsed By Mental 
Health Association

The executive committee of the 
local Mental Health A*sn. In a 
meeting held last night a t First 
Federal Saving and Ixtan Assn, 
endorsed the united fund plan of 
churity asking* and pledget) co
operation in the movement For 
the campaign this ytor Mrs. B. E. 
Chapman, vice president and a 
Pilot club representative, was 
named a« chairman.

A committee of Sirs. A R. Key 
Mr*. Charles Park Sr„ and Mrs. 
Ralph Austin Smith will survey 
t h e  possibilities of providing 
booksnnd literature on mental 
health in the library ami other 
Information centers.

The group expressed it, delight 
in the fart that Sen. Douglas Sen- 
stroni Is a member of the legisla
tive committee studying the men
tal health program for the stale.

Dulles 
Expresses 
Hopes

WASHINGTON UN— Secretary 
of State John Foster Dulles said { 
today he has good ground- to hop* 
Israel will comply with a United 
Nations resolution calling lor 
speedy withdrawal from the Gaza 
Strip and the Gulf of Aqaha.

At his first news cnnlerenc* 
since Dec. 18, Dulles said Hie 

; to Sanford from her homepiuce United States is n >*. thinking of 
and the homeptace ..f General; supporting sanctions against to- 
Sanford, in Derby, Conn. rack lie *aid til s government

Other relative* of General S a n -  m.w Is thinking ouiy that Israel 
ford and of Mrs. flow, are ex- will comply with tho t!. N r e s 
pected to lie in Sanford for the! Itillon.

plated to house the library and I event us the new Library Build-: Dulles wu* asked by a report- 
painting, and other relics of the 'ing  i, dedicated ut I p. m. next c  whether llie Untied Sta'cJ
late General Henry Shelton San-! Friday afternoon. ' woud "go to the p r i l ’et.on et I*-
ford, In whose honor our city Member, of thr General Henry lael' in Hie event of nggres»ton

Fourniers Day for the City of able articles of furniture and art, 
Sanford has been set fur Feb. 8j wilt lie attended by Mis. Carols 
In a proclamation Issued yestcr- Dow, daughter of the late Gencr- 
day by Mayor David M. tJatcbel. al Sanford.

"For many year, the City of Sir*. Dow, who began negotiu- 
Saniord has celebrated Feb. 8 as tlon* to contribute thr library 
Founders Day,” said M a y o r  and other articles to ihe city a 
(iutrhel in the proclamation made] number of year, ago. will conic 
public only yesterday.

“Founders Day hu* additional 
significance this year because 
the General Henry Shelton San
ford Memorial L i b r a r y  and 
.Museum Building ha* lawn corn-

named,” said the .Mayor in In *, Shelton Sanford Memorial Lib 
proclamtion. rary and Slusem Association have

been woik feverishly to g ,t the 
tho ninny books and painting.,, as 
well n« Ihe items of funiitiiio 
which izicliiift-is General Sanford's 
desk and chair, properly arranged 
for the dedication ami public In- 
spectioli.

“Genenul AurwWd colilribuU-d 
lunch to Ihe founding of our 
City," the Mayor pointed out a* 
he set usi'le Founder Day here.

Mayor Gntrhel requested Iho 
people of Sanford "to honor llie 
day by attending the ikrdiratiun
of the General Henry Shelton ------  '
Sanford Memorial Library and Q g  g Q r y  A r C O S
Museum Association building in /
Fort Mellon Park.” R e lG O S C d .*  T o  B e

lal Health program Tor the stale. Dedication of the new building, J  I I
The experience the law-tmiker hadi whl«'h no"  hou,,‘ ,h* ltl,rary " '"‘i L l a y e d ,  O r a C l C d  
while *ervlng as county judge and' P^rcilng*. a* well as many v“*"' |iy MARY FOWLER
his sulisequent study of the men
tal health problem makes him 
es|t«clally well qualified for the 
committee work, it waa said.

The teen age rounselling ser
vice being done by Sir*. Sidney 
Ivel, 111 at the Seminole High 
School wa* praised, and Mr*. Ive*

even if Hu* meant riskin’ war 
v  Ih Ihe Soviet Unlo*:. \\ gi.out 
mentioning Israel directl). Dulles 
replied ili.it the overall American 
policy is not to be deterred by 
fear of what the Soviet Union 
might do In any particular ca*e.

Dulles said the Unite*.! States 
lias repeatedly faced up to situa
tions involving Soviet threats. He 

<Continued on Page II

waa commended for this volun-, 
tary service which ha* been holp- 
ful both to students nnd parent*.

Attending the meeting were 
Mrs. Key, .Mr*. Park, Mr*. Smith, 
Mrs. Mary D. Knox, Mr*. Irving 
Feinberg, Mr*. S. Plskorski. Mr*. 
Chapman. Sir*. Ives, Mvs. Sue 
Stevenson, the Rev. A 
Innls, Dr. Terry Bird.

Presiding over the s c io n  wa« 
George Touhy, president.

Weekend Accident 
Damage Report 
Is Over $1,000

9-Year-Old's Dream 
Comes True As TV 

"'" Tower Collapsesit.. §

UK BABY - Thr rivlc Ss-orla 
. lion, through the ways and mean*
I romm’.’ico headed be Cbarle.*!

Yuuma,i, zoning Inspector for 
| district, has been advised that 
Plantation Estates liar- released, NAMIVI1.1,F„ Tenn: ^UP> -* A 

' f a c t  o n  o f t”  nil’s ‘'y f , dVeum f ,  s-i-rt.- trl :)ji ‘D-ydar- 
| Plantation Itoad and that George old daughter of a Nashville news- 
Stredonsky of ML Dora hs* also ' pa perms n came true, hut she

Property daiiisge estimated at 
over St,018) was included in nr-

released ?.'« frvt, on ‘lie opposite 
side giving this a wide opening 
from route 17-92 wnieh will he. 
according In a statement recent-

ridant* riqxirt* over the iveek nd, |y made by Commissioner E. S 
according to Florida Highway 
Patrolman Gene Coffman.

never hoped It would.
Patti Pettus told her father last 

week she dreamed the WSM-TV 
tower "broke In Ihe middle and 
fell.”

Stone, clayed ami graded I Tl"* did Jusf that Mon-
At a meeting of the ways ami day, taking the lives of four

workmen who were about 700 feetG Me-1 Tbe accidents occurred on means committtve In the com i
i mlssioncr’s rooms in DcLandtuP on ,he ,nwrr

Mrs. M. Boylayer 
Succumbs Today

Mrs. Margaret L. Bnhlayer, 33 
^ 'ss'erl avray this morning st the 
; home of her daughter Mr*. Tho
mas Freeman Jr., Lake Mary, 
following a lengthy Hines*.

Mrs. Bolda>er was horn Aug. I, 
1903 in Verona, N. J. She came to 
Sanford in 1947 from Troy, Pa.

1 She was a member of the First 
Presbyterian Church in Sanford.

Survived by three daughter’s, 
Mrs. Thomas Freeman Jr., Lake 
Mary, Mrs. Henry Tamm Jr.. San
ford. and Mrs. John Btlsi, Jack
sonville. hsr mother Mrs. Ran
dolph Lultgen*. Verona, N. J., 
one sister, Mrs. William Corwin, 
of Hosaland, N J . five grand
children.

Final arrangements are being 
made by Rrision Funeral Home.

Weather
Fair and continued warm, 

through Wednesday, low r,2 to |«.

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 8

State Roads 426.127, and 43)5. | mlssioncr’s rooms in
A 1933 Ford Pickup track was the grading and claying of Colo- 

slightly damaged us it uttenipt- mho road was also promised in 
•-d to turn into the driveway ufjllle near future Slone related that 
tlie St. Luke’s Christian Day | the tax monies collected in llie De 
.School in Klavla. The truck, driven ] Bary district would lie largely 
by John Mlkler, 45-ycar-old far-) used for betterment of streets in 
mrr, was struck by*n 195d the village *and malntalnenre of 
Chevrolet Conch driven by James said thoioughfares.
Joseph Brennan, 'Jit-year-old Or-) The ways and means commit 
Inndo Air Force Base man. ns hei Ice comprises; Charles Youinan. 
attempted to pass. j chairman, II. Hudson Myers,

D am age to the truck vvasj president of the civic assn., Ro 
estimated at $10 and to the car] bert llofstetter, zoning Inspector,

Patti is the dan ** r of Allen 
Pettus, editor of tile Nashville 
Tennessean magazine section.

The slender *:ructure for no ap
parent reason began to snap 300 
feet up with a splintering noise 
and "collapsed like an aecordlan" 
Monday nflernoon, tlmrling the
four worker* to their deaths from 
700 feet up. There was only a 
slight wind.

The tower was built (or WSM- 
TV, known ns the home of the
"Grand Ole Opry," by Ihe Oen-

at $230. j Tulin.'in Van Arsslalc, Frank ,-ral Electric Carp., and was vir-
Time of Hie accident was re-1 While, Harold Lynch, Carlton N'e- tually complete but had not bs*en

• (Continued on Page 8) I well amt Carl Gallos. put into use.

General's Daughter 
Marchesa Dow Wilt 
Arrive Thursday
Thursday noun upon the arrival 

of the streamliner. West Coast 
Champion, a delegation of Sun-j 
fordltes will meet .Mr*. Helcnu 
Carols Nancy Sanford Dow at the 
Sanford ACL railway station as 
she comes for the dedication of 
her father’s memorial library on 
Friday at 4 p. m.

Many years a widow, she left 
her husband's estate in New! 
Hampshire to carry on tha San-' 
fori ancestral traditions in tha 
family home at Derby, Conn. 
From there she recently super
vised the shipment of the San
ford library, pictures snd antique* 
whch are to be dedicate*! at 4 
p. m. on Friday at the new lib 
rary building la Fort Mellon,

Park on East First St.
Mr*. Carols Dow is designat

ed the .Marche** Dow an Italian 
marcionets), because many years 
ago the Marqui* di Poggio of 
Italy discovered that her mother's 
coat of arms wa* kVn’irai wir.i 
hi*.

Mrs. Dow ia known at a brilli
ant conversationalist, writer and 
poet. Educated in Belgium and 
Paris, she has moved from child* 
hood in high intellectual and so
cial circle*.

One of her poetic publications, 
printed in Florence, Italy and in 
two language*, ia R>* illustrated 
booklet **.\ Legt-od of Lucca.” In 
"the fairest Chapel ever dreamed 

(Continued M Pag* I)

I.CDIL Gl'STAF O. NO RUG REN 
(Official USN Photo J

★  ★  ★
Lcdr. Nordgren
Retires After 30
Years With Navy

Iwdr. Gustaf O. Nordgixn, 
USN, Commanding Officer of the 
Naval Reserve Training Center at 
Gadsrn, Ala., retired from the 
Navy on Feb. 1 after 30 year* of 
service.

Lcdr. Nerdgren, a native of
■Stockholm. Sweden, came to tha 
United .States at the age of nine 
and cell* Snnford hie home town. 
He entered the Navy as an en
listed man In 1927.

During World War II he serveJ 
at the Navnl Rase, Pearl Harbor, 
for two tour* of duty, being ther* 
during the Japanese attack on the 
base on Dec. 7, 1911. He waa the 
captain of the USB Sotoyam* 
which wa* sunk during tha Ja 
panese attack.

Promoted to warrant boatswain 
in May 191.3, he served aboard the 
attack cargo ehlp US8 Caelum 
taking part In the Gilbert and 
Marshall Islands campaign.

Commissioned an Ensign is 
1914, he returned to Pearl llarboi 
ns n harbor pilot, remaining their 
until Dec. 1945 when he was 
transferred to Green Cove Spring* 
a* assistant operations officer.

He then served ns commanding 
officer of Patrol Craft 1378, Key 
West, and a* security officer at 
Naval Base, New Orleans. In May 
1952 he wa* assigned to the UBS 
Slo-nandoah, a destroyer-tender, 
which made two cruises to the 
Mediterranean with the Sixth 
Fleet,

He was relieved in Nov. 1954 at 
Beirut, Lebanon and transferred 
to Gadsen.

lie hold* Hie Second Nicara
guan Campaign Medal, Asiatic- 
Pacific Medal with throe combat 
stars, American Defense, Ameri
can Theatre, Navy Occupation 
Service Medals and tho Good Con
duct Medal with three stars.

Ho is married to the former 
Miss Alice I.. Vihlen, also of San
ford. They have three children. 
Two of them are members of the 
U. S. Naval Reserve.

!d r .  Nordgren plan, to remain 
In Gadsen. Ain. until summer

JACKSONVIL1.E—LI. Colonel William A. Wasson (right), receive* was assigned at S-l of tbd .Military District. Following the preveuu- 
tbe Florida Military District Certificate of Achievement from lion ceremony which was attended by all the personnel bulb civi- 
Brig. Gen. I.yal C. Mrlhriiy, ( hirf. United Slates Army Military lian and military of Hie District Headquarter*. Colonel Wasson de- 
District of Florida on the esr of hi* retirement after s e r v i n g  parted lor Sanford, where be will make III* home. lU, S. Arm) 

i 20 yrar* on active duly, fuhmrl Wasson prior U his retirement I'bato)

Smothers Proposes 
Bill To Establish 
Scholarship Fund

Kcnntai George Jiinxther* i.- 
his fir-.! Washington N-wslettar 
of tho year, stated that "I pro
posed a bill to Congre** that 
would establish a trholarriii'v 
fund for the training for child
ren of veterans of World War t. 
World War 11. snd this Kore i 
ronfllrt."

Tbe bill, detcrilord by Scnn'oi 
Smather* , would help overeumr 
a various shortage of trainee 
engineer* and scientists.

”! propot* that thasa schola - 
ships b* paid for by profits fro. 
tho investment of eon'israt 
anemv property,” h ' said.

Senator Smather* slid “u*)t 
country seized several htindr-d 
million dollars worth of enemy 
properties a» th» *t*M <> Work) 

(Continued oa Page I)
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tad u  did. Hv said It would b# 
•oraathtng to taU my grmndc&U- 
drra someday. and that's true, 
unless I'm aileep and dreaming 
aU this. Sometimes I bare to 
pinch myself to know it's ill  hap
pening. We'd b e t t e r  Join the 
others . . . I m thinking are'll be 
plenty cold when wt get out. even 
though Peggy says lha water U 
warm tonight.''

“Well, think of the good hot 
coffer, bacon and n m  that are 
walling for us.” she Uugbcd. 
“But then's mors than that. 
Pheasants. 1 Uunk they ac d."

The guest* all went in the 
water soma distance from the 
S J ttr  Ban). There was laughter 
and shotting. A firs of driftwood 
had been built on'the beach. Al
ter** wsj not with them. Ha had 
told them to go ahead and be 
would Join them later, that he 
bad to gtre last-minute t nit ruc
tions about the breakfast.

It was quiet on the yacht after 
the guests had gone, water lap
ping against the wharf, silhou
ettes of figures moving about ta 
the ahadowai presumably on 
some business regarding the boat.

what has became of the ebeets? 
By'what clever device have you
hidden them?"

Ali ares merely shrugged.
T o u  may as emu talk how as 

later, Alvars*. Tou sec. 1 know 
the men came into this room. And 
they did not get of I the boat. 
Perhaps U will maks you more 
inclined to talk when I UU you 
there are more government men 
outside the door, and •  govern
ment boat standing by.**

Stalling for tune. Alrarts said. 
“Of course 1 could say that some
one asked me to keep those 
chests, that I have no knowledge 
of the contents. Ten have no 
proof that I do.”

-Gallagndr had that earns Idea. 
And joirrefeaarter than that. He 
might be believed—about not 
knowing the contents I mean. 
He could bar* just bean hired to 
do the aa tiling. But baD talk to 
save turnerIhT 

“May I sit down?”
T d  rather you .stand there 

against the wall — and don't
m ove.-

"Too call ma clever. 1 dis
agree. tt 1 had been clever, this 

i would not nave happened. I sus
pected you at one time, then da- 

jckled 1 was wrong. There were 
a number of times when my 

, men wanted to do away with you 
and that's where 1 was stupid— 
I should hare let them.” 

i “But tt didn't work out that 
. way . . . Tou thought you would 
| get those chests aboard: your ac
complices who have been bang
ing around Apalaclwola all day, 
xnotlced harms* of the crowd.

(AIITNC>—Rae H. Irland, 
whose wife. Hare, Urea la En

terprise, recently was commit- 
tinned a reread Licet ream in 
lhe Infantry after being grad
uated from the Officer Candid
ate Bcbeel at Fcrt Bcaniag,
The UeateaaaL eon of Rupert 
R. Irland. Memphis, N. Y.. i< 
a IBM graduate of Seminole 
High Hehoot. He is th? eon of 
Mrs. Chtrlotte Roberta, H i  E. 
Fourth HU Hanford.

About 240,000 tons of eucvTO' 
ben  a rt used each year in the 
United States ta make pickiu.

♦harg Is no substitute

The Molly B was (till in darknris . opened the drawer, and there ley 
moving gently with the sw ells.1 the gun. loaded, ready for use. 
Deep shadows lay between the Bill slipped tt into bis pocket, 
two boat* where the waning1 “May I light a egartt?” Al- 
mooD did not penetrate. varra asked, L-.science in ma

Two men tell the Silver S o n y ,  voice, 
stood around for a few minutes I “Not right at this stage cf the
on the wharf, then walked n lit
tle way a* though strolling for 
exercise. Presently tbty came 
back, were lost In the shadows, 
aad (Upped on the Molly B. 
Again there was do sign of life 
except aboard the Silver 5onp, 
and the shout* of those in the

game. Though 1 don't doubt that 
you need 1U“

“Perhaps you w_U be good 
enough to explain?* #

“Is tt necessary-”
"I'm curious."

. "Tou're clever, too. Only a
water aoroe d im  nos away. The | flmshed crook could nave con- 
tranafcrral of the two small ■ cocted this

would nave your other loot and 
bo on their way. Theyro not. 
They'rw now in custody."

Afrares did not change hie ex
pression. There was no evidence 
—yet—to connect him with those 
two.

"Not much time to waste, AJ- 
vires. Where or* the chests f*

"YouY* be*n so clever. Sup
pose you flgur* tt out?"

“Oh. no. You're going to tell 
ma—and without wasting more 
time. They've got to be 
behind a wall or und 
or tha celling, but 1 I 
to search. Of course, 
teu. wall wreck the

for agitator washing

SEE MAYTAG
and loam why I

heart ef Hie 
Meyteg weaker

chests from the Molly B ta use' the end of
•kadowed deck of the Silver Sana I long one.

GORMLY, INC. 
Never Coder So 'J-- 
Never Oei-traded 
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Federal Taxes Will 
Hamper Economic 
Growth In Long Run

WASHINGTON t P - T r e e e n r y  
Secretary Georer M Humohrey 
u n  thxt federal ta ie i are ” *o 
high that they will la the long 
run hamper e a r  economic 
growth."

But be renewed the adminis
tration's opposition to any general 
tax cut now. He alto opposed any 
tax reductions for particular 
groups, such at small businesses, 
that would involve any substantial 
Sett in federal revenue

Such special tax relief. Hum
ph rwy said, would "postpone in-‘ 
defimiriy the time when it will be 
potsiblr to have general relief for 
aU taxpayers.'*

As for the long range tax pic
ture. he said ‘ -be most important 
change that could be made to 
promote rteady economic growth 
is to reduce the rates lor aU tax* 
payers."

The secretary made these state
ments lo th* joint House-Senate 
economic committee which is re
viewing President E.seahower*s 
annual economic report. The com
mittee sought from Humphrey a 
fuller explanation of his warning 
that there will be a hair curling" 
d prev>ion u n l e s s  government 
spending is reduced in future 
yean.

DIAMOND PACT 
DES MOINES — V — Vic 

Taierico ha# * deal with his wife, 
Mary, that each time he remoa- 
»:» his revtaarant, he buys her 
a diamond.

'lir .H T  CHANGE 
COLUMBUS. 0. Enroll

ment figures at Ohio State Univ
ersity j-imp-si from SO when it
" '1  f“ **K*1 fcl t?TJ lo ">4TJ a  
INd.

DON'T

Throw Away Your Tire Dollars Because Your Tires Are 
Smooth. Let WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd Put On 
Mew Truck Rubber Treads That Will Give Guaranteed 
NEW TIRE Wear And Save You Money.

WELSH TIRE SHOP 105 W. 2nd 

36 Years la  Sanford

RADIO BELONGS!
RADIO FITS INTO YOUR BUSY LIFE!

Legal Notice
Yolle*

TO __ fU L L I% « T- I C U M I K f i
t : i  d r *  mi » T « tk  t v «  

■rw«»A iM a ik rn  R K II  2. Arm to. 
R arakall « M B l»  U t h B M |
iv  t u i :  v i w i : i f r  T M C  
v t s t s :  o r  s l o h i o s i  e a x k T -  
i v t . i i  v o i. w i t l i i *  ▼. v r v .
t. II «• V I - U C K C V lU V f  I *  T U I -  
» l IT .  i r r  ve lra  n e t  »y i * « r  
w ife  b urM kr S . » * r o > t f a l a i l t l  

I Is ta it  ta ll. t» Dtewrr*. la  tha C l l - 
{ r a i l  Cowrv X la lh  O n  a ll. S « a i - I  
I kola Caw ais, n - r t l i ,  altaata la  

S t u f t r i  F la r l la
Taw ara r - v i l r t S  I-  f lla  r e a r  

aasw ar at a ih rr  p laaC ia* ta ih« 
iC a a is la iv t  la  lha a h a ia  NamaU 
I Court aa ar hafara March ». l i t :
; aUa a Oacraa Prw Ctafataa w lU  , 
I Wa aatrrad  sealaat raw a a *  ta -  

-aaa w ill pr-~ — 4 as 1‘arla . 
w ir v ic s a  v i  i i i v n  s v i t  m i  
T i l l s  sw a n v v  n r  j v v t v n v .  
IBSTi aa t la r h  a f  lh a  aka<« h a m .
* C a a rv  

Xaal
n . r  HiraWea
r t r c r l i  Caurt C la rk .
H r s*. t . h v r l i i k  
D a r s t r  <Tarh.
L n u r  H a rr is  A U r-  
XIS A  M ala * .  
i v k a S s  f t s

RADIO BRINGS ITS GREAT ARRAY OF EN
TERTAIN M EN T AND NEWS SMACK TO YOU 
. . . NO M ATTER WHERE YOU MIGHT BE 
WHAT YOU M IGHT BE DOING. ONLY RADIO 
HAS THIS ADVANTAGE! YES . . .  IT ’S RADIO.

TUNED TO MODERN AMERICA 
AND IN THE SANFORD ARE A ..ITS..

vox tea: to i r r K m  
avsTsi o r  r u m i b i  ro t

' rilA.XK KEC1XAL QLGVkH whaa*
I raaMaara ta wakwaara.

A h  -  a r t  C a a a lA la t  k a e la c  baaa 
fllak a a a la rt r» a  la  taa  C t n a  t | 
■ a aa4 lo r haatiaala Caaaur. V ls r i-  
da. la  Chaacary. t r  P lw rc a . I t • 
thu rl i]Ua af — ■ 1 a ct la a  halax  C 4 v .  
Ola tar. r s a la l l it  »». T r u k  U t-  

1 a>aal U latar. U a laaJaat. lhaaa » r « -
; a a a n  ara la  caaaa aad  r e io lr r  r  

Oafawaaa1 la  n u  fa a r  w rttlaa  dafraaaa. 
i i r  la  taa O aatalalat f-S-4 harrm  

1 aad la  aatva a c a r s  Ik rraat a * - .  
’ r u i a u i r *  Attar act - a  «r balara * f .  
i l t i  *1 I'aSrwar) 1»U . ar a lh — - 

».»• M i n i  P ra  caalaaaa w111 I t
a a t a r a d  a x a i a - l  fat t.

w m u s  MT 11A.NO AND O rK I-
n A U  IK A L  a f  tVa C la ra  a f  ik -
C trc a t l  C aurt  a a  tk ta  lh a  l l t h  < 
a f  J a a u a r r .  1S1“.

Ol P. H ERN D O N  
C la rk  Ctrrw lt Cau rt  
d a n iu d a  C a u a tr . 
n o t e s  

L x u rd r

YOUR HOME TO W N .. .FU LL TIM E STATION 
1400 ON YOUR RADIO DIAL

I J%kn r».
| p  a  nm \ u r t  
| S afari. Kla^Ula 
| A t u u » )  f* r  r U U t
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To Crack Down 
On Contractors

WASHINGTON

The Navy laid It compared tfee 
amounts spent for recruitment at 
engineers and technicians by ST 
firms engaged largely or wholly 
in government contract work with 
similar spending by 17 firms prt» 
marlly engaged In commercial 
work.

The 37 defense firms spent $#,- 
397.(93 In hiring 7J13 new am* 
ployes, or an average of S M  
per employe. The 17 commercial 
firms spent M13.956 to hire 1 324 
persons, or an average of 1303 
per new employe.

Davis said this demonstrated 
that “tax money is giving an u»- 
fair advantage" to firms with do* 
fense contracts. He said they are 
using taxpayers’ money to "plrato 
engineers from government, as 
well as from other segments of 
private in d u stry ,th e reb y  creat* 
ing an "inflated demand" for en» 
gineers.

None of the 34 Arms was idea* 
llfied. Pratt reported the Navy la 
asking for an explanation from 
firms whose defense contract costa 
appeared "significantly high."

Cottonseed mea) It an excellent 
feed for cattle, but ean be fed 
in nnly limited quantities to 
other farm animals.

ness, up to the limit of S100 per 
week, whether you are sick for 
less than a week or for many 
weeks.

If you are sick at home for 
more than a week without ever 
being hospitalised, the pay you re
ceive after the first week may be 
excluded from your income.

If you make any claims under 
these provisions be sure to attach' 
a statement to your return to 
support the claim.

Dividends—the law allows you 
to exclude the first 930 or less of 
dividends you received during the 
year. It also allows you a credit 
against your tax. up to 4 per cent 
of the amount of dividends above 1 
930. Generally speaking, these 
rules apply only to dividends paid 
on the common and preferred 
stock of U.S. corporations.

Savings and Retirement
0 . S. Savings Donds--lf you re-, 

port your income on the cash 
basis, you do not havo to pay taxi 
on the Interest pntll you receive. 
It. In the case of E bonds, that Is 
not uniil you cash them in.

Retirement Pay—Lei It be un
derstood that you owe no federal 
income taxes at all on social se
curity benefits. Railroad Retire
ment Act pensions, veterans pen
sions. benefits to families of vet
erans, or disability pay to mili
tary personnel who have retired.

Provisions for other kinds of 
retirement income are somewhat 
like those for dividends. You need 
not pay tax on pat of It and you 
may be able to claim a tax credit 
for sonic of the amount you do 
pay tax on. Generally speaking, 
any contributions you made to
ward a pension through the .wars 
you were working comet back to 
you tax free.

On the other hand, if your em
ploye footed Ihe bills, you are tax
able for the payments as you re
ceive (hem now. However, if you 
paid laxra on the contribution as 
he was making them to your pen
sion fund, or if you paid part of 
the cost you may now receive 
tax free the portion you paid in 
oi paid taxes on.

Conclusion

EDITOR'S NOTE: This Is the 
fifth and lestfof a series of ar
ticles to belpTtaapiyers In mak
ing out their federal income tax 
returns.
By RUSSELL C. HARRINGTON 
Internal Revenue Commissioner 

Written for United Pros*
WASHINGTON M — Income 

when you are sick or injured. In
come from dividends, and pension 
or annuity policy income are all 
subjects which continue to gira 
taxpayers trouble in filing their 
federal income lax returns.

In this final article I shall try 
to answer the most frequent ques
tions. -

Sickness and Injuy — accident 
or health Insurance payments, 
and amounts you receive e» com
pensation for your injury’or aick- 
ness, are exempt from tax.

Sick Pay — You may exclude 
from your income up to 9100 a 
we:k jif pay you receive nnder a 
plan which continues you wages 
while you ae absent from work 
because of injury or illness. There 
arc special rules which show up 
in the following examples:

Most Be Hospitalised 
tf you are tick at home for 

seven days or less, the pay you 
receive may not be excluded from 
your income. It it fully taxable 
nuless you are hospitalised at least 
one day of you sickness.

If you are hospitalised for at 
least one day. you may exclude 
the entire amount of pay you re- 

lerive during your period of sick-

W—'The Navy 
has announced that it will crack 
down on contractor* who spend 
loo much of the taxpayers’ money 
to recriut scarce engineers and 
technical personnel.

It said an Investigatloe disclos
ed that one unidentified companv 
spent 9907.360 on help-wanted ad
vertising and other recruiting ex
penses to get 193 new* employes. 
The average cost per employe 
hired was 94.703.

The Navy said it henceforth 
will "exercise a greater degree of 
control over, and to limit the 
amounts" which firms can charge 
Ihe Navy for such recruiting ex
penses.

Assistant Navy Secretary Albert 
Pratt disclosed the decision in 
-ending the results of the Navy 
investigation-to Rep. James C. 
Davis D Ga.

Davis headed a House subcom
mittee whieh investigated person 
nel procurement eosts of defense 
contracts In the last Congress. 
Davis said he was "pleased to see 
Ihe Navy Is taking corrective 
steps."

SOMETHING NEW . . . . 
SOMETHING DIFFERENT!round the tall sec-’.lnn of Ihe lllfetH NertheeM Alrlln-a’a UC-8AScats and debris are seatlrrrd a t------.... —  . . .  . . . .  ---------

which cratlo-d on Hikers Island, N. Y» killing 20 passengers, Injuring 39 others, I t In e r l t i e a l  
condition. The plane was bound for Miami. The lx errw mrmbrr* v ir# among th- uninjured 
■urvlvor*. (International)

MRS. W. K. Gt.IDKWBLI. one 
of the models who »ll| appear 
In the llith Fever Pollies Fash
ion Show, featuring fashion* 
from Auwrll*. wears a Hand- 
marhrr Milt with a "blouaon" 
look, a Wesco hat, and chalk- 
white Jewrrly as aeersoorles.

Hot Meals Delivered To Your Door,

Simply pick up your phone and 
call 914d. Tell ui what you 
want and we will prepare It 
and deliver It to your door 
steaming hotl

Be sure >ou have figured your, 
tax correctly, and have looked in 1 
lo all Iho angles which may apply 
In you and may give you a lower, 
tax. Our job is lo collect every 
cent of tax which li sowed, but 
no more.

If you necil more assistance, I 
call on your Internal Revenue Serv
ice. *

I hope this series 
has bern helpful..

Here again are several points 
which bear repeating. Kile your 
return as early as you can. The 
deadline is midnight, April 13.

’Colton" Hrmvn, Owner
LTiO.'i Sanford Ave, Phone 9140

WE HI* KOIl KIN KILLED IN PLANE l i t  ASH 
An unid nlifird woman weeps along with T. Giroux, of Montreal, 
Canada, after they were informed at .Miami airport that Mr*. 
Illanrhe Cecilia Giroux among Ihe victim* of Ihe Miami-bound 
plane which crashed on Kil.er*. Island, N. A'., killing 20 paaaengers, 
injuring 39 others. At bottom, are the bodies of some of the people 
killed III the e.a .h.

The ’57 Chevy can give lessons 
oil faking curves ami holding the 
road to j’tist about any car going. 
Few cars at any price are so 
beuutifully balanced and so 
smooth, sure and solid in action.

Texas lias ld8.732.IGO acres of 
surface soil and Itl.337 744 are in 
farms and ranches.

The wool of the Angora rabbit 
is valued for its length, softness, 
Ift.sti-r and fineness.

Gardens, N. A'., a passenger on the ill-fated 
DC-SA airliner that cashed on Itikrr* Island.

Peggy Edler from Kew Gardens. N. A'., a passenger an
Northeastern Airline'* L- . . .  -----—  ---------- I---I — II
N. Y. I* shown (top. M l) b-ing helps to ao ambulance on Hikers 
Island after she was raved from Ihe wrecked plane. The crash cowl 
the lives of twenty pa»*ei<ger». Fifty-nine others were injured, II 
critically. The plan* crashed a minute after taking off from La- 
Guardia Airport for Miami. At lop. right, a heavily bandaged xur- 
vicor of the rra«h i« led away from the wrrrkago hy a doctor. At 
bottom, left, a blanketed survivor i* on his way lo the hospital aft
er being rescued. At bottom, right, a survivor of Ihe crash, his 
hands burned, fare cut and clothing torn, grimaces in pain as h* 
awaits Ireamrnt at l(ik< rs Island. The crew of six were uuinjured 
survivor*. (International)

CARLOAD
PURCHASE

OF G E AUTOMATIC 
WASHERS (RINGS YOU . . A car has to have a special kind of 

build and balance to keep curves 
under control. And nobody outdoes 
Chevrolet in that department! It 
''corners’* with all the solid assur
ance of an honest-to-goodneas sports 
car. Chevy doesn't throw its weight 
around on turns because it carries 
its pounds in the right places.

And if the road shoultj turn up- 
ward, Chevy can take care of that 
nicely, too—with up to 2-15 h.p.*

Come on in and take a turn at the 
wheel of a new Chevrolet.

G EN ERAL^  ELECTRIC
NEW 1957 DELUXE AUTOMATIC

Chsits *1 1 t* 15 *>l»»i. M ih  
pSfisUt—owltwovlcollg |H I IsM 
vpin, n*,t ari first ftwi* p.)!.*>.

EXTERIOR AMD 
INTERIOR TYPES

4’ x 8' panub fir plywood 
in all standard ptys.
Good one or 
both tides... . . .

CHEVROLET

MODEL WA-3J0P

CHECK THESE FINE FEATURES
★  Big • Ik. capacity
★  laty tap leading ^
i t  Fercxlain wothbatktl and tab
i t  Fomeut 6-1 Acllvetar* Washing ■ 

Allien |
i t  S-yeor 6-1 Fretactien flan §

•270-k.p. I 
engine alto

Ideal for workshops, kitchens 
and dens.
Beautiful, useful! . . . . S i f t ,  unuuth uni iouy—Itwl i Chairolai ail over. Aoo.s, you'ro loot ng at tha Sal Air Sport Coupe.

m  d isp la y  litis f tOnly Jrunchiscd C h m olc i dealers

OMUiVC

116 .Magnolia Ave.

i ll  ; r / tm « o ^ 4 * 0  rm 
caw L tn  util.or <jr washog 

IN Hit OR MAICH COLORS
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Planner
Needs Services Of City SNOW WHITE AND THE 170 MILLION DWARFS,

Many p*opU do sot understand th« broad 
flebpe of Cftjr Planning. Some think that it 
ie merely a ffiamick to plan for the addition 
to  ft city aa It expanda became of internal 
■rowth—the poeaibie tracing of lines for 
n tn re  streets—and future buildings.

frankly, City Planning does include a 
sprinkling of th a t  However, if this were 
the only problem faced by brilliant engineers 
who can peer somewhat into the future, 
■met of the planning could be done in and 
office and on a  drawing board, with pro
bably only a- topographical map as a guide. 

This is fust a small part of the job.
A City Planner starts with what we have 

•nd within th a t  as a nucleus, begins to

and new homes.
A t the same time, while we’re Mgolng slow 

on the deal” people are being injured, pro
perty damage is going up—all because of 
inadequate streets to take care of the flow 
of traffic.

This is a time for action—while growth 
is knocking on our door. It’s not safe to 
wait until the city has been growing crazy 
—quilt fashion—for then those who w ant 
to come live with us find greener pastures 
where modernization is the “rule of the 
thumb.” ,

Realtors know that when property is bor
dered with modern streets, facilities are 
a t hand, and growth is a part of the plann-f _  _ _ m at — a a — _ » •

^  w——» —  -    — , —  ------- —  eav iiiy iiu , n u u  g s u w t l l  *• •  W * -  W «  p i a iH l -
transform a  'city Into the modern counter- Ing of the community, property values go
M r t  th a t  It should he. » "  »♦ «■ • -  mnApart tha t it should be

Narrow streets, hazardous traffic pro
blems, blind corners, misplaced residential 
sections, fire lanes, internal growth which 
has not yet been accomplished, land usage, 
soning, and myriads of details that now 
have most of our leaders puzzled, are some 
of the problems with which he is confront
ed.

The very thing that has law enforcement 
officials puzzled—the mounting accidents, 
Injury, and property damage toll, comes In
to the picture for a City Planner. To straigh- 
ten out these hazards is a. part of his job. 
The widening of streets in, the proper
places, the closing of others, the one way 
lanes, the parking lot situation are very 
necessary portions of the City Planners 
duties.

That is why City Planning now is essent
ial.

Sanford is growing beyond all measure 
. of vision. It is outgrowing the very thoughts 

of those who hold the reins in our various 
places of city government—growing so fast 
that by necessity a haphazard planning 
must be utilized for the time being.

Before anything can grow there must 
be a  plan—even in the growing of our agrl- 

’cultural commodities. When additions are 
made—as we are to our city right now— 
plans are necessary unless things are 'ju st 
’‘tacked on” temporarily. When crops are 
planted there must be a plan for fertilizing, 
planting the seed, the small plants, and 
then the cultivating, th« harvesting, pack
ing, and shipping and then to the laying 
by ef the land until it is to be made ready 
for use again.

Right now we have no plan for the City 
of Sanford.

Some say, "Let’s go slow on the deal.”
Go slow while neighboring cities are rak. 

ing off the gravy and gaining ull of the 
benefits. They're widening streets, install
ing sewers, water mains, adding new streets, 
new areas, making ready for new industries

The Sanford Herald
D i l l ?  * ie * p t  S a tu r i la r .  S q d U r  sn d  r ^ i r l . i m u .

IM l . lU h . l  S a tu rd ay  p r M o d l n c  C hr l i tm a* .

B*t*r»<l >'c>m* r la a .  m a l la r  O f tnbar  I I  t i l l  a l  
th a  Pest  Offlc* af Hanford f lo r lda .  u n d a r  tka  Aat 

• f  C o m  f a . ,  of  March I. t i l t

FHPU* PKRKIKH Kdltor and Pub l lah a r  
MARION IIARMAN HR., B a a ru t l t a  e d i to r  
EVRI.TN I  r t IH H IN O. A drart la lna  U a n a a a r

H t m H c n i m o N  r a t k h
By C a rr ie r  I I ,  par w a tk  Oaa Month l l . l t  
T h ra n  Month* Hla Moalha On* r * * r

<*04 l l l l  l l l . l t
All O bi tuary  autlcaa, aarda a f  thank*, raaolutloa* and 
■ollcaa of a n ta r la ln m a a l  for lha pnrpoaa  of  ra l . ln*  
f u nd* will b« c h a raad  far  a t  r a tu l a r  a d r a r t l a ln a  rata*

T h t  l l a ra ld  I* a  m am b tr  af th* l ln l ta d  Praaa 
w hich  Ic en t i t led  aaclualvaly la lha u a t  fu r  rapukllca* 
t l a n  af all  tn* local aaw* prtatad la thle naw ,p ap e r

R . p r . a a n t . d  N a i lan t l ly  by O a n t r a l  A drart la lna  
S a r r l r *  tn*. t* l  O au ra 'a  Harln* .  Rank Hid* 

A iU a ta  Oaorala
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up, it is in demand and the community 
flourishes.

Industrial Investors want adequate streets 
for their employees to travel to and from 
work on, they want planning for theif tax 
dollar.

All we can offer la vacant property, grow^n 
tip in weeds and underbrush, said to be lo
cated where Industry is sure to locate some 
day.

It is true "we can wish and watch the 
expansion all around us”—but we sooner or 
later wonder why we didn't attract them 
here.

All the while, the trouble lies in the fact 
that ‘‘we've been going slow on the deal.”

Planning is the answer! Planning to a t
tract—planning a modem downtown shop, 
ping area—planning parking facilities, 
planning the location of new suburban fire 
stations, substations for the Police Depart
ment. planning new water ami sewer mains, 
planning the new streets, zoning for deve
lopment, new office buildings downtown, 
new stores to take care of the thousands 
of additional shoppers.

We’re ten years late in our planning now 
—and every hour, day, week or month tha t 
is lost adds more years onto our lateness.

To be sure, we don’t have the money now 
for tens of thousands of dollars worth of 
Improvements. Rut we can have a plan to 
go by and accomplish as much of the new
ness that present funds or the securing of 
funds will permit. At least we will have a 
plan by which Sanford can nttrnct the In
dustry and the home building, and the tra f
fic safety and modernization we’ve been 
missing.

This is the ttme to create the attractive- 
less to make people stay at home to shon 
—to furnish the attractiveness that will 
make Sanford citizens want to "come down, 
town” to see what's been done and to spend 
their dollars In a community that i* growing 
to  their needs—not away from them.

There’s no intention toward being criti
cal—these are the facts ns we see them now.
It is the manner by which other communi
ties have thwarted the problem of hapha
zard growth, of patch-quilt zoning, of add
ing streets and facilities.

If we can’t meet the demand with what 
we have—let’s get someone who can help 
ns meet them. If we can’t solve our problems 
along—let’s get someone who because of 
special training has the ability to cope wi?* 
them.
% A City Planner Is the answer right now. 
fo r  nil we need is a pattern by which we 
can grow, attract, serve, and better the 
community In every respect.

The services of such a man coats money 
—that we know. But no One hns ever ex
panded hla or her business without nn in 
vestment.

Look A t In ternational News
By m i n i  f t  MtCANN 

(M M  Press fluff
capable of countering the ICAM. tbs

. _ ____ ___________ ______  U would bo a sensational techno- ‘
United Pres* c o rre sp o n d s  logical fe a t But exparta say it’s 

arauad the world look ahead at neither impossible nor necessarily 
the news that will make the bead- improbable.
Ila**- C M  Over NATO

__ _ Administration officials are war
Val h i T U > o  itature of tbs Worth

« Trf i i  Un*r* A*1* * *  Treaty Organisation. Tbs“  Civil Defense admioia- n i l o u ;  t  Britain is determined. . .  ___ . ___ __  . „  Ift ftw w ; ft e n u w  is  a t u r r a in w
hss an attract! ve°rif*r*m « narl spending. London
* E a 2 L J K £  S T h S f l X .  two of tbs fe u r lr i t i ib  dlwi-
ted his resignation to lha White L  I ,H i, GS ,  .^ T„
House. But President Eisenhower "* ? *. * ” * * * ? •
l 1l .  a., . ... rearmament is larxini sad a bit-has asked him to remain until a J a t k U  “  * 1J  1 u  ahapteg
s u c c . . ^  can foun* up. 3 KR ha. wuX

AMM VEBfllS K ftH  drawn moat of Its NATO troops
eomplfcatad tot service in Algeria. Paris says 

Cn n '“l*  it » * r  ask Washington for aid In 
“ U-niiaaile mis- guided missiles so that the army 

alle AMM. Experts believe it may ean be further reduced, 
catch up with the intercontinental Bandy All Pitchforks!

^  Watch for a naw farm battle. 
In the ICBM must be exterminat- Parm eongiwssmtn from areas
.  a ”  J  I f "  ^  ***• ovtalde the Midwest corn belt a rt
as a dependable weapon. By that plotting to revamp the admlnistra- 
" “ *• Particularly tlon’a corn bill, figuring It’e veto-

wlUl preof. They want to mike It a
tronic eomputari -  my have per- ’’catch-all’’ meaiure, carrying

naw benefit! and subsidies, which

adnAiatratloa opposes, 
of other crops.

for

Some congressmen are peeved 
by one of President Elsenhower's 
Immigration proposals. Ha bar 
recommended -that the attorne) 
general — Instead of C oogrtts- 
be given jurisdiction over hard 
ship cases. The Idea is to cut the 
flood of private bills In which con 
grassmtn seek to have hardshlt 
eases admitted to the country 
Congress, Jealous of its preroga 
tires, Is certain to give the mea- 
sure rough tnatment.-

The Germs* Campaign 
Indications are mounting it 

Bonn that West German Chancel 
lor Kbnrad Adenauer may b: 
thrown out after the parllamen 
tary election. Which Is to be helc 
next September. The Free Demo 
crats, long allied with Adenauer'i 
Christian Democrats, are expect 
ad to hold the balance of powe 
In the new Parliament. Politician 
predict they will throw their sup 
port to the Socialists and oujt th. 
old chancellor. That wifi be more 
bad news for NATO.

Diplomacy Administration's Symbol Quotes From News
Rv tVl.t* <’ tart, ana, "By LY1.P. C. WILSON 

United P riti SlaH Correepoadent
WASHINGTON HR — Personal 

diplomacy will remain the trade
mark of Elsenhower admlnistra- 
t>jn forrijn policy despite the 
Mights served up by New York 
City ami state to tha President’* 
current guest.

Mr. Eisenhower told a recent 
news conference that negotiations 
were uoing on to bring an un
stated number of prime ministers 
or heads of states to Washington 
after the visit of King Saud, who 
arrived Wednesday.

Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia U 
among these. There has been no 
Indication from the White House 
nor the State Department that po
litical or other opposition to Tito 
would cause the invitation to b« 
withdrawn. Belgrade dispatches, 
however, have indicated doubt in 
Tito’s mind whether he would care 
to accept an invitation to the 
United States under conditions 
now prevailing.

CHJsens Equal Hosts 
A high State Department official 

expressed the viewpoint that an 
Invitation from the President of 
the United Slates was'equally in 
the name of the people of the 
United States. On that line of rea
soning, all hands are ro-hosts to 

presldenliil guest, the mayor

New Brick Process 
Found From Study

C1IAPKL HILL N. C. W — A 
North Carolina State College re
search scientist says a recently- 
completed project at the school 
probably will have far-reaching 
effects in the field of architec
ture.

In in  address here before dele
gates of the North Carolina chap
ter of the American Institute o( 
Architects, Dr. W. C. Bell revealed 
that normally red burning brick 
clays can now be made to take 
on nearly every color of the rain-a---

Hell says the bricks, the result 
of exteniiw research at Stata 
College and nearby brick plants, 
are permanent and arid and stain 
resistant, and soon will be com- 
mcrclaly available at turprislagly 
low costs.’’

He said the bricks are the re
sult of work in the relatively new 
field of crystalline chemistry, and 
that the new method differs from 
the well-known "glaring" system 
in several respects.

Bell said the new process is 
"far less expensive," and ean be 
readily adapted to standard pro
duction in any modern brick and 
tile plant.

Bell said the new brick has a 
soft, natural, unglossy appearance 
and that it would he especially 
desirable for exposed brick inter
iors of home*, schools and similar 
constructions.

SMALL PRINT 
WORCESTER. Mas*. _  W -  

Achilla J. St. Onge ha* milled th* 
17th and 18th miniature book i to 
the lerle* he began in 1035. ill * 
latest addition, "Wild Apple*," 
measure* 1 3 4 by < Inrh -s. in 'lit
er miniature book is l*i by ‘2',i 
inrhe* and contain* ltd page*.

cf New York City and the gover 
nor of New York state equally 
with the meanest citizen in their 
city or stale. .

Mr. Eisenhower estimated re
cently that 43 or more chiefs of 
state* or governments or highly 
representatives of the same have 
visited him In the past four years 
Meantime Mr. Eisenhower has 
dispatched Secretary of State 
John Foster Dulles on world tours 
and forties which have placed him 
among the most travelled of men

That la the way the President 
Intends to continue to play It. with 
the occasional substiutlon of Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon as 
his traveling representative. Mr 
Eisenhower feels that his own con 
stliutional position It such that it 
is simpler (or the world's bite men 
to come to him than fur him to 
go to them.

On the path of perianal diplo
macy, Mr. Eisenhower Is In the 
footsteps of some of his notable 
predecessors whose personal di
plomacy was not always notably 
sucressful.

Woodrow Wilson enjoyed an un
exampled personal triumph when 
he vist.cd Europe after World 
War I to help draft the peace 
treaty and to organize the League 
of Nations. Mr. Wilion's triumph 
was limited to Europe, however. 
The United States never ratified 
the treaty nor did it Join the
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“Bony, Ur. Peabody caa't see you, and neither can I!

“ORDER IS HEAVEN’S 
FIRST LAW”

M4alfc .r*a aaaa* * t l a « |

Operating an efficient 
prescription pharmacy re
quires us to ninintuin an 
orderly arrangement, of 
the many medicines we 
atock. They are classified 
so that we can locate them 
quickly, and dated so that 
we can be certain -they 
are fresh when dis|>ensed. 
Some are refrigerated, 
others stored away from 
light.

If sickness strikes, and 
you need medication quick
ly, our orderly efficiency 
permits safe, s|>eedy, com
pounding.

TOUCHTON  
DRUG CO.
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league.
Other* Comparative Hemekeftlee

President! Harding, Coolidfla 
and Hoover were comparative 
homebodiei, the collapse of WU- 
fon’s political fortunes after an 
adventure overseas having per* 
tuaded them agalnat any tuclj- 
Mr. Hoover, however, made naval 
disarmament his perional project 
and received In Washington Ram
say M Donald, tha British prima 
minister, prior to the lt30 London 
arms conference.

If personal diplomacy had not 
already been invested Franklin 
D. Roosevelt doubtlesa would have

come up with It. It was a method 
well a sited to FDR’s Ideas aod to

By UNITED PRESS 
. WASHINGTON: French For- 
eig* Minister Christian Plneau

scve^LChurchui 2^,?^ **Eaat between Brl- 
and t h e  United(active propaganda bomb sheila tain, Franet 

which directly helped to win the States; 
war. There is a considerable body "The time I* coming for a Big 
of opinion, however, convinced Three meeting” 
that FDR's luck ran out when ha '  , ,. „ . „
and the British Prime Minister N,BW DELHI! India: Prime
sat at Yalta with Josef Stalin. Minister Jawaharlal Nehru un- 

ar l . equivocally rejecting a suggestion
Mr̂  E * nhower * ,he that United Nations emsrgeney

hazards of th# game and will con- foreM occupy diipuUd Kashmir 
tl>»ie to play it although, on the pending a plebiscite: 
basis of the record to date, the "India will not tolerate any for- 
odds are against a U. S. preri- olgn-troopa an any Inch of Indian 
dent who thus deals himself In. territory,"

YOU'RE TELLING ME!
•By WftUAM MTT- 

Omfraf Preee Writer 
WHAT for weeks had been be

lieved to be the m sowing of _ 
cat astray la the walla ef a  Cali
fornia house turned out to be 
Just a  sound emitted by a defec
tive water meter. Glad that mys
tery's now washed up.

! t I
CoH/ormtm’a "Omot of the Care- 

Wee KUttn" m«y be sofeed bal 
see'll bet i t ’ll be many a  meow be- 
to n  aay mouse visits Ike place.

t I I

even trepkal stevww
sen ilis*  i w M e f  wind.

! t I
American "pretentious illiter

acy" may ruin th* English lan
guage, Baron Coneafont declares 
tn a *pMch before a group of 
British authors. HI aay, old bean 
- th a t’s hardly cricket!

! ! !
Know, prey with dirt, melts 

/aster than Ik* dees wklfe ttuff 
—science item. /!’* still net fast 
enonpk/ I

t ! I
f̂twb flft̂ mv Wwfftfl

WASHINGTON: Senate Re
publican L e a d e r  William F. 
Knowland of California announc
ing he expects Senate legislation 
to shapo up along tho Tines of 
President Elsenhower’* program 
to protect against racial discrim 
(nation:

"I do think there will be a Civil 
Rlghte BD1 passed a t  this set- 

I slots."*

we dldaT baew yee
I I I

Many collets students actually 
prefer to study mathematics than 
indulge tn athletics, declares an 
educator. That'* hard to flgure!

NEW YORK: Edwin J. Dres
ner, on* of 101 persons aboard 
th* Northeast Airlinss DCflA 
when it crashed on Rlkera Island 
Friday, romratnding Capt Alva 
Marsh, pilot of tho piano:

"Got this straight, tho pilot of 
that plane Is responsible . , for 
tho safety of everybody who got

NOTICE
I will not be responsible for 

I drifts made by anyone other 
| than mykelf.

BILL BENNETT 1

out allva. He performed a mir
acle.

JERUSALEM. Iirael: Foreigr 
Ministry spokesman Moshe Leah 
em announcing Israel will con
tinue to refuse to evacuate th* 
Gulf of Aqaba area to return th* 
Gaza Strip to Egypt:

"Israel expresses, regret th* 
UN General Assembly failed tc 
touch on the root of tension ir 
th* area which is Egypt’s con
tinuing maintenance of a state o( 
war against Israel and Infringe
ment of the U. N. Charter and 
Security Council resolutions."

STARTS TONIGHT 
STARTS — l:4 t
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STEWART-ALLYSON
The Stratton Story
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FEATURE 1:14
"CHILDREN UNDER IS 

-ADMITTED FREE"

Studebaker-Packard matches the superior 
performance of its built-in Supercharger 

with the most effective brakes on the road.
Today’s higher horsepowers, greater weight, higher speeds de
mand brakes with extra margins of safety. Here are four important 
ways that Studebaker-Packard gives you tills additional safety:

1 .  Largett brake lining*. 193.1 square inches 
of (wake lining are carried by the Stude- 
b.tker Golden 11*wk —largest, safest brake 
lining area per pound of car of any auto
mobile made today I

2. Air-cooled drum*. Heat robs brakes of 
their effectiveness. Studebaker-Packard 
was first with specially "finned” air-cooled 
brake drums that actually double the ef
fective cooling surface.

Better htukt'S, supcrior'acccleration, surer handling add up to Command 
Performance. Drive the ’57 Studrhakers and Packards at your dealer’s, today.

Studebaker-Packard
C O R P O R A T I O N

/ tlie fe  c /  C C /H K Jjfitd t/

3. Self-Centering. The entire, oversized
brake lining area is automatically brought 
into uniform contact with the drums. Re
duces wear and assures unswerving, 
straight-line stops. i

4. Self-Energizing. The forward motion of 
the car itself helps apply the brakes. You 
get greater ufety, rosier pedal action.

<NL
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Special purchase of throw pillow* filled with cotton & 

foam rubber, covered with l»ark cloth. Thia ia one bap-

gain you can't afford to mias . . . .

In floral patterns and prints, gay Spring eolora and 

aoft printed pastels. Early American, Provincial and 

Modem motiffs. He sure and take advantage of this 

special purchase of throw pillows.

•  Don’t Miss High Fever Follies Feb. 8 & 0
•  Fashion Scene by Yowell’s

T H  IAKFOKD HERALD Tues. Feb,

. .  ,
i fv
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Social fcvudtA

MISS MARTHA SHANNON 

★

. . . a .  * and Mike Koaeii aad 
gueati from Kissimmee Sunday. 
They were In te l's  aunt and uncle. 
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Smith <4 Mt. 
Sinai, Long Island, wbs winter 
yearly In the afore mentioned 
area*. Thia Is their eighth wtntet 
In Kissimmee.

Marge and Bin Hill and Rusty 
and Monty Lilleboe had dinner 
with Bob Field In bla bachelor

mmole of a truck, un scream 
of a jet as It streak* across the 
sky. And the sky. always with the 
sun a fireball, but overlaced with 
clouds trying desperately to ex- 
pell some rain, but ever fearful 
of the sundrenched bathers pro
test. There is never a cloudiest 
day in Florida, and so perhaps we

establishment on Lake Minnie e ,n  “ F th lt ,he character of the

1 B S S
TUKSDAl

The Daughters of Wesley Sun
day School Class will hold its te
gular business and social meeting Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Shannon, of

.  • •  i  t  e f  t s  .  _____v 'N b U I L ' . . . n A  T v - 2 . . - _____ I ____a l____

★  ★
Graduate Council 
Grants Fellowship 
To Sanford Girl

Marthn Shannon, daughter of

Saturday night.
Dropped In on the icenery com

mittee this morning, all hard at 
work In Patrick's warehouse, and 
I’ll tell you right now. Broadway 
hat nothing on ua for professional 
scenery. The flats are terrific, 
from the front of Yowell'a to the 
Rocket ahip, and the ocean wave*. 
The girls were working on the 
backdrops for the Prankie and 
Johnny numbers. Anita Hadden 
heads thia committee, and her ex
cellent navy staff consists of Pol
ly Brubaker, Mary Muntz, Pat 
Todd. Betty Guy, Joan Fellini 
Bob Hadden, John and Spook 
Hook. Cliff Duncan, Betty McClane 
and Betty McBratnte. This it a 
hard, long, but I think rewarding 
Job. There are hours (pent on 
hands and knee* painting, sore 
fingers from hammer bruises and 
aching backs, but wait III you 
see it! Even our blase director 
(he isn’t really) i* very Impress
ed.

Who put the slug in one of the

i state la written on the sky. The 
sun reaches its peak, shirt sleeves 
are rolled bifber, the smell of 
chicken frying fills the air and 
the mailman trundles out of town 
with bis burden of postcards. The 
brilliant afternoon grows sharper 
as the tun begins to sink, sha
dows lengthen on the golf couse. 
and the school buses discharge 
their bubbling students. This is 
the best time of day, when the 
light turns to gold, the air ia bal
my, and in the distance the crows 
are squawking. Soon it will be 
night, the moon will come up to 
be immortalised on the brass and 
enamel compacts sold In souvenir 
stores, and tired pother* will 
once more sweep the sand from 
the kitchen floor. Perhaps I could 
r~x more prosaic, but today does 
not seem to inspire me to that 
extent. And I can hear many of 
my readers muttering “She ought 
to be waxed!" Nutt* said.

Awards Presented 
At Friday’s Cub 
Scout Meeting

On Friday evening, Feb. 1, Cub 
Scouts Pack Ten met at the First 
Methodist Church. Ordinarily, the 
regular monthly meeting night 
continurs to he the third Thurs
day.

Den 4 opened the meeting, lead
ing the pledge to the flag. Cub- 
master Ted Williams inspected the 
boy*. and the W»b?loa Den took j evening, Feb. 2. Mrs.Kuhn tells 
i tr s t  honor*. f olli vv.t by Den ; us the attendance was well over 
14. ’ | too participants, very good cons!-

There were tnrec skits, high- dering it la the first of the month 
lighted by Den 14's wcll-rehean- when the boya usually have other

entertainment planned after pay-

Tloiv disuah Jhu!

Word from the U.S.O. has it 
(hat they held one of their very 
popular “ sock hops’’ Saturday

at McKinley Hall at 7:30 p m. A 
Market Basket eale will be held 
following the busineee meeting.

•J9on French Drive, received her 
R.8. Degree In Secondary Educa
tion *rom Florid* State Unlver-

n n g  p in  m e  h u b  in u n c  ui u i r  • * ,
Sultan’s bottle! The evidence allj A A n r C n  C jT  i ) im P * S  
boils down to an American Legion / r , U f  t f l ^ /  U LI I ICS

Aided By Ladies

Mr*. C. M. Flowers’ group will' olty Feb. 2. 3he wai graduated 
hostess. 1 cum Ismle. Although she is an-

W Tha Gleaners Class ot the First *i°us to begin teaching immed
iately, that will have to wait 
until next September, because 
she has been granted a Fellow-

\ *hlp I'/ the Graduate Council at 
~ Un

Baptist Church will meet in the 
church annex at 7:30 p.m., with 
Mr*. R. E. Peuriloy and Mrs.
Azalea Barineau as hostesses.

The St. Mary’s Chapter of Wo-; F'lor'd“ State University to begin 
man’s AuxtUary of Holy Cro»s!'*ork * Master’s Degree dur- 
Eplacopa) Church will meet at 8 in* »P'ing semester.- 
p. m. in the home of M rs.B . L. A* an undergraduate, her*pro- 
Perkins Jr. , Kram ° t  study consisted of a

*J There will be an open house I * " ,or in 8wo"!,“ rF E?uc*,lon 
H t  the U.S.O.. which close, at 10 cs-rtificatlun In Eng-

_ . . , in i ik,, Hsh, speech, and Journalism. As

Christian Women* Group. on plans to change her rurricu-
WEDNESDAY

Circle No. 0 of the Women of 
t t '  First Presbyterian Church
will meet at 10 a. m. at the 
home of Mrs. Dick Aikeo. 441 
Elliott Avc. Mrs. Joe Baker is 
Chairman of Circle 0.

, The Girl Scout* of the First 
•“Presbyterian Church will meet at 

3:30 p. m. at the Church.
The Senior High Fellowship 

Recreation of the First Presbyter
ian Church will meet at the 
Church at 7 p. m.

The Mid-Week Bible Hour will 
be conducted by Rev. A. G. Me- 
Innia, Pastor of the First Presby
terian Church at 7:30 p. m.

The Chancel Choir will rehearse 
^ t  First Presbyterian Church at 
* :3 0  p. nt.

The Sanford Woman’* Club will 
have a luncheon meeting at 12:30 
p. m., with the guest speaker to 
be Dr. Vincent Roberta. Hostess
es will be Mrs. H. S. Duggar. 
Mr*. Raymond Smith, Mrs. Clyde 
Ramsey. Miss Adelaide Conte, 
and Miss Alice B. Cooper. Reser
vations should be made with Mrs. 
Theo Pate, 443, by Tuesday noon. 

9  Prayer meeting will be held at 
the First Baptist Church at 7:30 
p.m., and at 1:15 the Sunday 
School Workers’ conference will 
be held.

There will be a dance class at 
the U.S.O. with ladies from Con
gregation Beth Israel serving as 
senior hostesses.

THURSDAY
The P-TA Founders Day Pro

g ra m  will be held at Southside 
School at S p. m. Principal speak
er will be Mr*. Walter Beckham, 
of Miami, who also will be honor
ed at a reception following the 
meeting.

The Junior Choir will have their 
rehearsal and fellowship at the 
First Presbyterian Church at 3:45 
p. m.

The Youth Choir of tho First 
Presbyterian Church will practice 

Qd the Church at 7:30 p. m
At 7 p. m. the Intermediate 

Choir of the First Baptist Church 
will’rehearse amt the Adult Choir 
at S.

The T. E. L. Cias, of the First 
Baptist Church will meet in the 
Chapel at 3 p.m. Group No. 1 
will be ho*t*»se*.

Semin-|e Chapter Number Two, 
O.E.S. will meet a t  the Masonic 

.Temple at 8 p.m .Initiation will be 
weld.

FRIDAY
The February meeting of the 

DAR will be a luncheon at the 
home of Mra. L. P. Hagan. 1702: 
Park Ave., at 1 p.ni., honoring | 
the state regent, Mr*. E. E. 
Adams, of Winter Haven, and 
Mrs. Jack Stewart, of Orlando, 
state vice-regent.

The State Church Music Fesii- 
will be held in Orlando at

I lum and pursue H course of study 
centered around Guidance as a 
major and Administration and 
Supervision u* u minor.

While attending Florida State 
University Mis* Shannon was a 
part-time employee of the State 
Department of Education. Two 
scholarships awarded to Martha 
due to high scholastic achieve-

member who salted an Elk with 
a bad coin. There ia a warrant 
out for this man, 1 believe 
the penally may be putting a pen
ny In every Jar in town. These 
jars may not have been noticed 
by everyone, but they are in the 
banks and in the drugstore, and 
In Mra. Appleby’s restaurant. Put 
your peonies in them. If you are 
impartial put one In each, If you 
bear a grudge. Ignore one. If you 
are wild about one, put all your 
pennies in one Jar—but show your 
preference in some way. or yours 
truly may be standing on a cor
ner ringing a bell, while my poor

cd and educational trip to the 
moon in tbeir silver space-ihip. 
Den count found Den M the best 
represented, with Den 2 In second 
place.

The wekk starting Feb. 10 was 
announced as Scout Week, and all 
Cub* were urged to attend the 
First Methodist Church, which is 
Tack Ten’* sponsor, on February 
10. The hoys will attend In uni
form, in a body, at the 11 a. . 
service.

Award, were made by commit
tee chairman, E. D. Klrchhoff, as 
follows: Richard Bauer and
Charles Scott, Wolf Badges; John 
King, Bear badge; Jay Payne, 
Lion Badge; George Towel!, gold 
arrow and Lion book; Emory 
Spier, Hear hook; Joe Helms, 
Bear I took; Mlcbral Galloway, 
Bear book; David Todd. Lion 
book; and Dtck O’Connor, gold 
und silver arrows and denner’s 
stripe.

Four now Bobcats were induct
ed into the Tack: Lionel Lamar 
Bass, Craig Vann Savage, I.ouii 
Marc Simmons, and Ronald Herr 
ing.

The next regular committee 
meeting will be Feb. 11, but a

/  i i  >■»/ I I special charter meeting wai callU t Monroe LLub ed for Monday, Feb. 4, at 7:30
The ladies of ttie l.uke Monroe 

Home Demonstration Club chose to 
spend their meeting time last week 
helping with the March of Dimes. 
They collected over $30 in the Lake 
klonroe Area.

Those helping with this project 
were Mr*. Dal* Krelnhrlng, Mr*. 
J. C. Sapp, Alias Annie McArthur, 
Mrs. J. II. Tindel, Mr*. Mildred 
Standifer, and Mrs. Paul Marrs. 

Refreshment, were served a t thjlittle ones are crying, for me at 
home. In thia great humanitarian, home of Mrs. Hazel Gardner
cause, help out by dumping your 
change In which ever Jar’ you 
choose. In a way. this Is a pop
ularity contest, so if 1 were a 
potential sultan I wouldn't be 
against salting my own jar.
Georg* Msybury, David Gatchel.
Kirby Fite, Harold Kaalner and 
Buddy Rawli showed up this 
morning to have their picture* 
taken in the sultan coi’.ume*. 
charmers they were too. The 
chorus line was rehearsing at the 
moment and it wai with difficulty

p.m. in McKinley Hall at the First 
Methodist Church. All past and 
present committee ' member*, 
prospective den mother* and 
fathers, and anyone else interest 
ed were urged to come and regist
er in order that the Pack might 
receive its annual charter pro 
mptly.

A second purpose of this meet
ing wss to be the discussion of 
policy in handling the over-ex 
pansion of Pack Ten in the paM 
year. A second Cub Pack has re

day.
Those who don't enjoy dancing 

ran do many other things for en- 
tertalnraent such as ping pong, 
card*. T.V., checkers or writing 
letter* home.

Sunday night, Feb. 3 was quiet 
night at the “home away from 
home" for tha Boys with the male 
attraction <ust relaxing and talk 
ing, tome playing vcord i and 
olhtra watching T. V. The U. S. 0. 
la to verv nice now with ali the 
red*«oration may we say what 
a wonderful person Mrt.Kuhn ha* 
been for the boya. She takes an 
Interest ia all of them and does 
so noeh good they all love her 
ar I how ah- d*>-rves It

Well keep you informed of all 
•treats that come about at the 
V S. O. etiiectaBy ’he “big” 
wtek-end affair*.

Mr. and Mra. William Finnegan 
had as their guests Sunday Fab. 3,

fis A A o n a h
Friend* of Mr. and Mr*. Myron 

F. Smith will regret to learn of 
the death of his brother, Melvin 
Smith, in New Caetle, Ind., on 
Saturday.

Mre. N. J. Stenitrom wn* call
ed to Pinkard, Ale. Saturday by 
the death of her brother-in-law, 
3f. A. Dcmp.

crntly been formed In Sanford, 
sml a third ia under c o n t e n 
tion. The Pack Ten committee 
must decide if It will advocate 
Iransferlng some of its boys and 
or den* to the other pack*.

Den 4 led the *ingi.ig of “ Dev 
is Don*’’ to close the meeting.

BETTY O’CONNOR

IRENE DULEK

Chief and Mrs. James Brink and 
their four daughters from Jack
sonville. Since they only had a 
short visit here, Mr. and Mrs. Fin
negan couldn't show them much 
of Sanford but they did take them 
on a tour through thi Navy base, 
around the lake front, and since 
Mr. Brink's mail interest is fish
ing he was shown several fish 
camps. They had a pleasant visit 
and promised to return for a 
week-end the next time.

Comes now the time to men* 
tlon the sale of tickets for the 
IJi-Fever Follies. If you don’t al
ready know, this should Interest 
the enlisted personnel and their 
families in and about Sanford. 
You have % more favorably u 
I*:'(.nitty now more than ever 
b«!-ire to use tin- modern hospital 
in Sanford. New equipment 
which the hospital will need 
Pom time to time should include 
your contributions in the purchase 
price.

Who eai. tell wh*n yo ••* your 
child nut) j  i! tn-j very piece 
equipment which you diJn t help 
to obtain. Now is your chance to 
help. Buy and get your friends 
to buy tickets to the Follies. You 
are assured of an entertaining 
evening and also the satlsfac 
tion of helping to do something 
good and worth while. If you 
have ever seen a child with croup 
you can appreciate the need for 
this piece of equipment.

Enlisted personnel are rep
resented in the talent of the Fol
lies but not to the extent which 
was hoped for.

Here nre a few who have al
ready given time and effort to 
do their ehare In helping to make 
the Hl-Fever Follies of Sanford ai 
bigger surer**; Mr. and .Mr*. 
Frank Dcame. Mrs. Dramc is 
one of the model* and Mr. Deamo 
has several parts throughout the 
show. Mr*. Robert Her.'nmn ha* 
so many pnrt* I hope she doesn't 
get her part, mixed. She will be 
"nubbles'* In Ihe Speak Easy 
Scene and "Lady In Question” in

Garden Circles .
The Jacaranda Circle will m**C. 

Friday night a t 7:30 p.m. St the'*’ 
Garden Center. Hostess*, are M rspj 
Mr*. R. L. White, Mr*. Fay Jonafa* 
and Mr*. H. E. MeSwaln Mr*.
R. Brinson will give a talk end 
demonstration on corsage making. 
Mr*. Stanley Holland will give a 
talk and demonstration on flowtr ’ 
arranging. • • • -*

The Ixora Circle will meet *$•- 
2 p.m. at the Garden Center. An. 
arrangement workshop will moke 
up the program. Members are 
asked to bring a good-sized need-* 
lepolnt holder and a fiat contain-' 
er. Hostesses wilt be Sir*. Doug — 
Stenitrom and Mr*. G. D. Bishop 
Jr.

B I R T H S
Mr. and Mrs. 0 . K. Fuhrmann 

Jr. announce the birth of 8 lb.-* 
3 4  os. boy, Gregory Eugene, on- 
Jan. 25 in Seminole Memorial,,. 
Hospital.

Drag net. She also will be one of 
the Rockettea beside* being'”  
ticket Chairman for the Chlefa. 
wives. Retired Chief Rawl* lx. 
one of the contestants la tho 
Sultan Contoat, representing tho. 
Elks Club. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest' 
Leming both have active paits,l r ’ 
They dance in the Couples dance. 
Mrs. Leming is tn tho fashion -. 
show and one of the Rockettes.. 
Mr. and Sirs. Roland Humes aroiti 
in the Doctors Scene. And Mr," 
nnd Mr*. Peter Donahue ar* iti'^ 
the Couples dance. 5Ir. Huma> • 
has a part in "Speak Easy an d !, 
the Doctor* Scene”. Mr*. Pearl. 
Denham and Mra. Candy McClaoa-,, 
ban are both Rockettea. Mr. Fred 
I’retisis, Mr. Fred Anderson and 
Mr. William Egan ar* all In as- 
sorted dance routine* either sold 
or with a partner.

If you have considered doing,,, 
something to help, but didn't 
know just what to do, here'* your!" 
chnnce. Call Mrs. Howard Mlller“ ‘ 
at 3134-W or Mrs. Robert Herd* : 
nun at 1518-W and get your-n- 
tlckrt*. Either will bo very happy 
to tell them to you.

Come on Navy — show what 
you ran do. The show will be held 
Friday and Saturday the 8 and t.-**' 
That’s this week. Time la flylng-ww 
If you haven't acted yet do a^. ' 
now. >

ment further lootisieil her finan- that these busy men had to tear 
daily. | themselves away back lo the dry

Marth Shannon was born in
Sanford In 1931 and attended the 
Sanford public schools graduat
ing from Seminole High School 
In 1951 as valedictorian of her 
class. She worked a year for the 
Into attorney, Garland W. S. 
Spencer of Sanford, and ono year 
in Washington, D. C. with the 
Department of the Array, Civil 
Service, beforo beginning her 
college career at Florida State
University.

She is a member of the follow
ing organizations: Epsilon Chi 
(professional English organiza
tion.) Sigma Tau Della (National 
English h o n o ra ry Kappx Delta 
Pi (National Education honor
ary), Alpha Candida Delta
(Scholastic honorary), Future 
Teachers of America, Florida Ed
ucation Association, National 
Education Association, and Na
tional Council of Teachers o
tional Council of Teachers of
English.

old world of business.

val will is- held in Orlando at 
9:30 a. m.

Didn’t think it possible to write 
a column today at all, since the 
baby has been -creaming ever 
,lnce I started, but it's surprising 
how much paper one can cover 
by writing what runs through the 
mind, no matter how trivial. Not 
that what has gone before is so 
trivial, since there are many 
thing, I could put down that aio 
more so.—but I have been think
ing of the New York Times edi
torial on winter,, and how to re
phrase it to apply to Florida. 
However, the editorial is In Ihe 
other room, and I'm lazy, so pic
ture yourself in the North, and 
I’ll give you a run-Jowrn on how 
nice it is down in the sunny 
south. The still mornings, foggy 
ami gray, the sun filtering through 
the fog and the moss covered 
trees, until suddenly the miat van
ishes and all the dampness if re
membered only in the dew sparkl
ing on the gras* and tha threads 
of a spider web. Tha sun grows 
hot, there is the churning of a 
lawn mower, the shouts of child
ren, the sput of an outboard, the

,«%i wd
Y p. m.

SATURDAY 
The State Church Music Festi-

Happy Birthday
Feb. 5 

D. B. Watkin, 
Donald W. Lamb 
Helen Zittrower

By The Mayor Of Sanford, Florida:

A PROCLAMATION

WHEREAS, for mnnv year* the City of Sanford, 
Florida, has celebrated February 8th aa Founders Day 
in honor of the founders of our beautiful city, und said 
dav has additional significuncu at this time because 
THE HENRY SHELTON SANFORD MEMORIAL 
AND MUSEUM BUILDING has Iteen completed to 
house the library and painting* nnd other relics of the 
late GENERAL HENRY SHELTON SANFORD, in 
whose honor our city was named and who contributed 
ao much to it* founding:

NOW, THEREFORE. I DAVID M. GATCHEL. a* 
Mayor «>f the City of Sanford, Florida, do hereby pro
claim again February 8th as Founders Day and request 
the people to honor the day by attending the dedication 
of THE HENRY SHELTON SANFORD MEMORIAL 
LIBRARY AND MUSEUM ASSOCIATION building in 
Fort Mellon Park.

DONE this -1th day of February*, 1957.

DAVID M, PATCHKL
Mayor of the City of Sanford. 

Florida.
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'New Winner Leads Pro 
Golf Tournament Tour

• iII
Hi

II

HI4

SLIVERS JOHNSON and hi* niack Dot Tail ar; return 'd  by popular request for the 1937 edition 
at the silver Spun Midwinter Rodeo, ahlrb runt three matinee pertormauces iK|uining Friday, Feb. 
U. false idea tally la the Klulmmee Valley Uvetlotk Show which open* Feh. 13. Gala downtown 
rodeo parade, dedication at the lltetUiek thow pavilion, and parade oI cattle show ehamploni are 
eventi open to public on Saturday, Feo 18.

Seminoles Will Attempt To Upset 
Visiting Blue Darters Tonight

Unable to knock oil the two 
top bartetball powers in the Or* 
ange Belt Conference in the sec
ond meeting, the Sanford Semi
noles cage quintet will lower their 
sights tonight and attempt to up
set the visiting Apopka Blue Dar
ters, the third seeded team in the 
OBC at I  p. in. on the courts of 
Scmlnoie High School.

The Blue Darters from Apopka 
will throw their 5-4 conference 
against Sanford’g unimpressive 
cellar record of 1-8.

Should the Seminoles upset the 
rlaitors tonight they would change 
conference standings with Lake- 
view of Winter Garden, the only 
conference team that Sanford has 
beaten.

The chances of an upset are 
not unprabable. At in* only oilier 
meeting between the two teams 
Sanford proved to be tough cus
tomers and the Blue Darters had 
a hard time toppiitg them 3340. 
All the quarters were close but 
one. and Sanford put on a final 
stansa push 

.competition.
The big, tall problem facing 

the Seminoles will he 6-4 James 
Dickens, who tallied 18 points for 
the victors In the last meeting.

cniiy Tammy has not been used 
to being defeated before the 
game ever starts, and ho may 
prove to be the needed spark to 
give the Scminola improvement 
a chance to blo<snin.

The JV games got underway at 
7 p. in. in a preliminary round in 
which the scrappy JVs will be 
trying In revenge themselves of 
a 2129 licking they suffered at 
the hands of the baby Blue Dar
ters In mid-January.. Varsity ac
tion gets underway at 8 p. m. 
tonight in the Seminole High 
School auditorium.

All Souls Cagers 
Dump St. Charles 
Of Orlando 26-19

PHOENIX, Arts. Ot — A new 
winner lad professional golfs 
tournament tour Into Tucaon, 
Aria., yesterday.

BUI Caaper Jr., playing only 
bla second full year on the big 
money circuit, walked away with 
the Pboneix Open championship 
and $2000 In prise money Sunday 
with a nine under-par J71 for the 
72-bole grind.

The 23-year-old Bonita, Calif., 
par-boater act hla sights m i  win
ning the $13,000 Tucson Open, be
ginning Thursday. If he doea, bell 
be the Brit double winner of 1937.

In five tournamentr thus far, 
there have been five/  different 
victors. Doug Ford won the Los 
Angeles Open; Ed Furgol, the 
Callente Open; Jay  Hebert, the 
Bing Crosby Tournament; Jimmy 
Demaret, the Thunderblrd Invita
tional at Palm Springa, and Caa
per here.

The new Phoenix Open ebamp 
abot great golf to beat out de
fending tlUlat Cary Mlddlecoff 
National Open champion, and 
Mike Souchak. Mlddlecoff and 
Souchak tied for second, three 
strokes behind the winner.

Lloyd Mangrum, former Nation
al Open champion and itlll a 
tough competitor, although he now 
is a grandfather and playing the 
tournaments mainly for kicks, was 
four strokes back in third place 
with a 273.

Bracketed at 277 were Arnold 
Palmer, former National Amateur 
champion fom Latrobe, Pa., Billy 
Maxwell, another former National 
Amateur chempton from Odesia, 
Tex., Walter Burkemo, Franklin 
Hills, Mich.; Milon Marusic, the 
little known pro from Webster 
Groves, Mo.; Don January, Cana
dian PGA champion from Erin- 
dale, OnL

The high stepping All Soul Tar 
ochials continued their basket- 
plunging ways yesterday, dump
ing St. Charles of Orlando 28-19, 
with hot-shot John Lake still the Score and Tebbetts were Athletic

Baseball Players’ 
Golf Tournament 
Gets New Entries

MIAMI. Fla.—Cleveland pitcher 
Herb Score and Clnelunatl Mana
ger George ''Birdie** Tebbetts 
were among five new entries re
ceived Friday for the major league 
division of the Nations! Basebsll 
Players' Golf tournament here 
Feb. 13-17.

With the total entry nearing the 
80 mark, Tournament Director 
George R. Jacobus. Ridgewood, N. 
J., golf professional said 38 active 
malor leaguer* were entered ss 
well as seven Inactive majoe leag
uers.

Other new entries, In addition to

work horse,
Not a Seminole Cmin:y Junior 

High Basketball League contest,
'Morse Joe’ Makes 
Hall Of Fame

By OSCAR FRALEY 
United Press Sports Writer 

NEW YORK (UP)—The "man other/ 
who pushed the buttons" was, | "Is it a sure thing that I'll be 
even on his greatest day, all by elected?" he asked when he was 
himself. invited to sit on the dais.

Grimm, Frank Lane, Sal Maglic, 
Roy Mark, Hill Vccck and many

There was more than a hint that 
that narrowed the I "Morse Joe" McCarthy would 

| make It Into the baseball lljll of 
Fame. And he did it long last Son- 
day along with "Wahoo Sam” 
Crawford.

Hut the iron Jawed Irishman 
Hut good performance doesn’t from Buffalo ps usual had the

end there. Carl Coining is a threat 
in three sports, basketball not be
ing an exception, and Roger Alt
man Is no slouch.

Otis Haikoom hot proven a con
sistent work-horse for the Apopka 
five, showing a keen defensive 
player and excellent on working 
the ball.

Hie last meeting of the Darters 
and the Seminoles ended in a 
big man's game. Joe High and 
Claude III'tell sparked the Semi
nole attack while sharp shooters 
like Cecil Dandrldge and Ken Mc- 
Murray saw little effectiveness.

The same was true for the 
Apopka quintet, however, and tall 
Dirkrnt led the entire field with 
a hard earned 18 points.

There are several reasons why 
the Seminoles hate an opportunity 
of saving face In the conference 
ami upsetting Apopka. Leading the 
list Is new-comer to the Seminole 
camp Mike Tammy Tammy Is a 
tail boy, about 6 0. ami he shows 
a lot of fundamental "know how" 
and he's only a Junior.

Another is the all around i:n- 
proverrent of the Seminloe learn 
as a unit. Even though their last 
few showing* haven't been impres* 
she they are fundamentally ad 
vanccd over their last meeting. 
The improvement should lie more 
pronounced in the Seminole camp 
became the boys are younger and 
le«s experienced generally.

On several occasions the Semi 
note playeri have shown magnlfi- 
riently. At one time Claude Hit- 
tell, then Cecil Damlridgc. then 
Joe High, then Ken McMurray, 
then. Bill Tyre have all shown as 
outstanding performers with a lot 
of Improvement. But never at tha 
lame time.

This could be the night. Appar-

door to his office closed.
That usually was the story when 

he managed the Chicago Cubs, 
thoie great teams of the New 
York Yankees and those disap
pointing teams on the Boston Bed 
Sox. He could be approached but 
it was difficult.

Because Joe McCarthy always 
was a "loner."

He's Still Alone
He was alone again on what 

should have been his greatest 
day, sitting in solitude on his Buf
falo estate while the baseball 
world made merry in the plush 
atmosphere of a New York hotel.

They were ill on hand for the 
New York baseball writers dinner 
There was Casey Stengel and 
nucky Harris, who succeeded him 
at the helm of the mighty Yan
kees; Joe DIMaggio, whom be 
called "the most natural player of 
them all; George Selkirk, "onp 
of mv favorite player*;'' guy* 
who had played for him like Phil 
Biritdo and Tommy llenrich, and 
people with whom he had been 
associated ovrr the years.

They would have liked to have 
had him there; Yankee owners 
Del Welib and Dan Topping, Gen
eral Manager George Weiss, and 
people he knew such as Bob Fel
ler, Hank Greenberg, Charlie

Hate To Be Embarrassed
"No," he was told. “ It’s not a 

sure thing."
"Well, then I’d better not 

come," he replied. "I'd hate to 
be embarrassed."

You never thought of McCarthy, 
the curt gruff Irishman, as a man 
who worried about such things. 
And yet there was a hint In his 
past that he could be. He wasn't 
genial, nor congenial, and yet he 
never ceased to fume at the 
charge by Jimmy Dykes back In 
the old days that he was "a push 
button manager."

Nobody ever got really close to 
him. For "Marse Joe" was all 
business. The first day he walked 
into the Yankee clubhouse, on a 
tour of duty destined to win eight 
Yankee pennants, he took one 
look at the players’ big wooden 
card table and told the clubhouse 
man;

"Get an axo and break that
up!"

A fight fan, hr was, and a fight
er.There was no softness in him 
and It had to make him a lonely 
man. Which is the way he was on 
his big day. But don't think he 
didn’t deserve the honor which 
cam« to him even in his solitude 
As one who missed him at the din
ner said:

"Shucks, anybody could win 
with the Yankees. But this man 
won a pennant with the Cubs, 
too."

A strange accolade. But some 
solace, you hope, for a hard man 
who was 10ft underneath — and 
lonely to the end.

pitcher Glen Cox, Red outfielder 
Art Sehult and Yankee pitcher 
Mickey McDermott. Tebbetta 
listed his entry a* "tentative."

Eleven major leaguo teams were 
represented with the Yankees 
leading the field with nine entries.

the fast shooting Sanfordites had 
little trouble sewing the game 
with the fine defensive maouever- 
in golf Banrura and Constantine.

The game, played in Orlando 
saw Lake the hustler of the game.

Keen Race Assured 
In National Sports 
Car Races Feb. 9

NEW SMYRNA BEACH, FLA 
—The entrance of Troy Ruttman 
of Lynwood. Calif., colorful Indl 
anapolls driver and one time win 
ner of the big SOtVmile race, for 
the first annual National Sports 
Car races at New Smyrna Reach 
Airport hat assured a keen battle 
between outstanding stars of the 
nation'* top racing circuiti.

With Carrlol Shelby of Dallas, 
Texas, the SCCA unlimited cham
pion, and Paul O'Shea of New 
York, winner of the elasi C divi
sion SCAA crown, already among 
the entries along with such out
standing NASCAR competitors as 
Curtis Turner of Roanoke, Va. 
and Flrebaif Roberts of Daytona 
Beach, the field has already ex
ceeded 73 drivers with all Indica
tion! pointing to a total of more 
than 123 contestants.

Race Director. Paul Whiteman 
anticipates keen competition in all 
classes for the two-day program 
opening at 12:30 p. m. Saturday, 
February 9, and winding up with 
four major eventi on Sunday 
February 10, starting at 1;00 
o'clock.

Included among other iwcent 
entries for the races are Lance H. 
Revcntlow of Hollywood. Calif., 
driving a Maseratl; William A. 
Ong of Kansas City. Mo., with a 
Triumph: Charles Brecht of West 
Palm Beach, with a Crosley Spe
cial; Charlea Wallace of Chevy 
Chase, Md., with a Porsche; Rit
chie Glnther of Hollywood, Calif, 
and Bar\ Splrgclman of Los An
geles, Calif, with two 4.9 Ferra
ri* owned by Tony Parravano; 
Dean McCarthy of Cortland. N. 
Y„ with a Chevrolet Corvette, and 
Edward F. Droesch of Sands 
Point, N. Y.. with an Austln-Hea- 
l«y.

Turner, Ruttman and Roberts 
are all scheduled to drive Ford 
Thunderblrds in the modified divi
sion with Shelby slated to pilot 
a Ferrari. O’Shea will be driving 
a Mercedes-Benz.

Four women drivers are includ
ed among the first 75. Eve Wag
ner of Palm Beach and originally 
from Austria, will drive Red By
ron'* Ford I0OE. Smokcy Drolcl 
of Miami will pilot a Triumph. 
Nancy Pierce of Miami will drive 
an Austln-Healey and Jean Spei- 
del. also of Miami, will bo driving 
a Porsche Speedster.

Big its'
In Life 
Of Alston

By OSCAR FRALEY
United Press Sports Writer

NEW YORK (UP J—There are 
$ao big "if*" in the life of Walter 
Alston. ,

One la a 24-yea r-oid blond with 
an aching back named Johnny 
Podre*. The other la sorehanded 
Roy Campanclla.
" I f  the Brooklyn Dodger man
ager can get a painleu parlay 
out of this battery In the coming 
season moat of hla pennant wor
ries figure to be ended.

"Campy la the big key to next 
year and how far we go” Alston 
admitted as he looked ahead to 
the onrushing season. “And the 
manner In which the pitching alaff 
works out depends to a great deal 
on whether Podrea can pitch reg 
ularly." •

Depends Oa Hands
Campanula even at 33 "should 

have a few years left in him" if 
bis hands are ail right, Alston 
figure*.

Bothered by a bad hand last 
season, Campanclla fell off to a 
.219 batting average. It’s signifi
cant that the Dodgers barely 
iqeaked through in a close pen 
nant battle. Twice before after 
having won MVP honors he has 
bounced back. The Dodger* are 
hoping that, since undergoing iur 
gery and reporting that the hand 
"feels fine,” he’ll do It again. But 
ll’a one of Alston's big “ If*."

The other, of courre. is Podres. 
pitching hero of the 1933 World 
Series whose two victories over 
the Yankees finally carried 
Brooklyn to its first world cham
pionship.

Young Johnny always was 
plagued by a bad hack and. after 
he marched off to service at con
clusion of the 1933 season, he was 
In and out of naval hospitals.

Able To Pitch
"In the last few year* before 

he went into service, Podres 
seemed to be able to pitch nine 
innings and then be okay after 
three or four day* rest," Alston 
recalled.

"Maybe now we ll only be able 
to use him In relief again." Alston 
added. "But If he'* like he was 
in the World Series, maybe he'll 
be all right for a regular turn.”

Thus, for the Dodgers, much 
hinges on the physical well-being 
of Campanclla and Podres.

"But understand,” he says, 
"while I'm not making any 
claims of Campy and Podres are 
in shape I don’t see why we can't 
win it again."

"If" they are, that might be 
the understatement of the sports 
year.

The Brooklyn Dodgers are second 
with seven players.

Pitchers comprise the largest 
group among entries. Nineteen 
hurlers, including some .of (he top 
names In baseball, are registered. 

Miami Marlin manager Don Os
He sparked the team both offen- | t r n  awl Martin director Bill 
' ''elyslvely and defensively.
In a 9th grads game the St. 

Charles topped the baskets -and 
won a close 23-20 victory with 
All Soul’s Fred Teslo Mr high 
point man with 12 points.

Scully, Jointed the growing list of 
entries in other divisions.

Cleveland Indian tclccaster Jim 
Britt and Clure Mosher. WITV, 
sports editor, are among laic 
press entries.
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Mixed League 
Now Has Six 
Full Teams

With only four week* gens In 
the iFcond half of the season and 
II bright weeks ahead the Mixed 
League, who bowl on Thursday 
nlghta, beginning at •  p. m.. Have 
conquered their troubles of a first 
year in existence.

The League is now complete, 
with six full teams and at least 
one woman on eaeh team. Pow 
ell's Office Supply and Clyde's 
tied for first place last week, 
and since they face each other 
this week oa bowling night It will 
be a game well worth spectator 
attendance and a promising bat 
tie to the finish.

Ellen Bella is keeping her 
beautiful bowling form in order, 
continuing to bold high average of 
all the women with an eye-rais 
ing 137. Ut» and coming right be 
hind her, howrrer, are two las
sies; Lillian Donat with a 131 and 
Dot Powell with a 147.

The league high average it held 
by Dr. Ring with an impressive 
174. In second place at 168 Is 
Jesse Cook, and not far behind 
in third place ia Jim Maloney 
with 161.

The high game on the league to 
far is a beautiful 223. which, in
cidentally was seored by a wo
man, Lillian Donat.

Dr. Ring hold* the record of 
the highest three-game series 
with a 347.

According to bowling reports, 
although the pins harq really 
been upset thi* second half and 
considerably changed things from 
the first half, the Mixed league 
Is here to stay; and a cordial 
welcome Is extended to the citi
zenry, "We have a good league 
and a lot of furi ia had by ail. 
Come one and come all and watch 
the Mixed League In action every 
Thursday night at 8 p.m.

Tills Weeks Schedule 
Clyde's Grill vs. Powell's Office 

Supply
Harvey’s Plumbing Co. vs. Wei- 

bolt Camera Shop 
Sanford Bowling Alley vs. Semi

nole Dry Cleaners.
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. t h r u  a J i K - o / i s

T K .W H  HACK—J . n  Mils
12.10 |« .«Ills Ilia T>B 

Ulhrtr Morn 
I' llol UU1/

l«s

Mils T i l l . t  
Kd'a Hiqoki Sea .  2.14 -.»•> - , ,  
V f la  lUjr «.«') j
I. M l luu tjr  j  i f

Q u ln ls la  (1-2) <10.00

“  “  ‘  “  A
IV, 20 j

Q u ln ls la  (2*2) 2127.(0
r u s i u i t r a  u t i i i i ;* 

O 'l l l - .r  K A l r l —2/IS  Mil.
21y V issn  a tu d s a i r ,  Truily  t u n a ,

(‘r a c k e t .  Uruw-n. a t tp t t ln  Mir . A  
im p a rU l  D uka  L e n t  Ann, |  - Y  
Cm ,

OKLOAU MACK— 2. i a  2111.
Ular  F lash .  A rk a n a u n .  S v W I  

i ' r a t u r r  a p t s d y  sl ipper ,  Wlunina 
S treak .  Uuullng Call.  C'frul Ks». 
Form ica

i m i n t  M ICC—3. I* MII.K 
Limit H e a r t  MtraUU U U ser,  c u r  . 

Ins  F a r m e r .  .Min .V itr l ty  C'onral, 
l .ucky u n l g n .  M idnight l u t t i e .  
Stumul* Uuiu

r t i l k i n  HACK—3, I t  Mils 
Dally  T reat ,  d u n  T u w er  Ca*.\ 

View, d r s p . v l u .  fl lr l  W ar  I ' a r i ) ,  
Wen l u r i i . r .  Hi n e e d .  I.. ii l a C h in  

M O T H  HACK—^ >a Mila i  
l .lne (TTImUgHS Heel H a w a i i  

(lluii Judy ,  In  Cunlrul . Frigid.- ,- 
linl X tr tak  W indflow er,  Kd • Mrml 
l>er Mo

SIXTH HACK—1/10 Mil .
H i t t e r  Cindy, Snug, U rs c a tu l  Mac 

D aehlng Duke U re r i l n  tied In. i. 
Ide I 'u n e r ,  J o h n n y  D ark .  F<>ull»ii 
Haeedeter

SK I  O.XTII H ACK—3, IS Mile
Ked Hobble In te rv iew .  Xeal. c „ .  

toradu Cagle. Fashion.  Ado Annie, 
Uutawave. Ilnr.i l loiddle

K l d i c r i l  RACK—: / IS Mile 
H rp e r te n e ln n  Nero J a c k ,  High, 

land Fling .  Mu.la llntiy. Ina '»  Friend 
Chapel Uell J a n e  Je th m e .  Lee.lea 
Oiler »

S IX TH  HACK—'V IS Wll» 
J e e n l e  Fe r re l l ;  Hertha J .  T . j  

Toblir  H er  l l e n n r .  Imo l.iiln. S i .  
per  I Hot. t l tnndy Superior.  J t l ih u r l  
A n th o n r  «

TKXTII H I C K —3 S Tile  
F to ra d e le  L akeelde  Nellie. |),..e 

lllue, I’oor Til*. W alco t t  Hoad Cun. 
■ ervoMon. T ra n e  Xn|o. ttuddv ••

BROOKLYN BRIDGE 
BROOKLYN. Conn. — «  — 

The Brooklyn Bridge here was 
offered for sale but there -verc 
no takers — the State Highway 
Departments had to pay |2,3t)U to 
have it hauledd away.

F L O W E R S  

FOR EVERY OCCASION,

SANFORD 
FLOWER SHOP

FREE DELIVERY 
Flowers By Wirt 

TOO N. Park Phone 2210

GREYHOUND'$*&PECIAl BUS SERVICE TO

BOK TOWER
md CYPRESS GARDENS

STATE FAn.M 
INSURANCE

m n  issm

A
'M ietenci

Service L* our 
Motto.
Melftch Blilg. 
SAN FOB I) 
PHONE 113b

IRVING L PRYOR, REP.

A pedeet eee-dey leer by ipetial be, 
to ik . Set Toe,r e l  labs Wales ter ike 
Card ie. Concern, wirk uape<er  atCy- 
p o l l  Go>d«ei. Aik Agent ler Kkedalet.

$7.65 ROUND TRIP
N e U  2 To

GREYHOUND BUS STATION
730 W. llth St. -  Phone 60

OR SHINE 
Thru Feb. 28th, 1957

DON'T WAVE
COUNCIL BLUFFS, la. - 1 8 -  

Municipnl Court Bailiff William' 
O. Tyler won't wave at fri^dr | 
fiont hi* rar any more Tyler 
raid he was so busy waving a 
gieeting to a highway patrolman 
that he forgot to halt at s stop 
sign. The patrolman gave hint a 
ticket, and Tyler - was fine! by, 
hi* own judge Andrew J. Neil- 
sen.

3Save Now
for that

Big Vacation
T O

Yearly Dividend

Test-drive 
tomorrow’s truck 

today I

The A ll-N ow
The New Forward Control 'Jeep* FC-180 le powered by tha 
rugged, economical engine that made 'Jeep' vehicles famous.

NIGHTLY (except
Sunday)

F orw ard  C ontrol 
Jeep F C -I50

POST - TIM E 8:10 P.M. 
•  MATINEES EVERY 
WED. b SAT. AT 2 P.M.

•  NEW CLUB HOUSE •
(■la.**-enclosed, air conditioned and heated.
*Heated Stands *AU-Ntw Track *Vaiet Parking

Jerry Collins, Track Operator Sorry, No Minora

GO B Y  G R EY H O U N D !.oc*ted 8 Miles South Of Sanford 
On Highway 17-92 Turn West At Red Arrow

• New Forward Control daalgm

• Matlmum cargo apses on
minimum whaalbaaa

• "Qo-mnynhera” maneuverability

• Famoue'Jeep' ruggedneea 
and aconomy

• 4‘ whaabdrlea traction and 
versatility

Sit behind the wheel of the world’* new
est. most efficient 4-n heel-drive Truck I 
New Forw ard Control deaign ia tha 
secret I
It’* the first time a 4-wheel drive truck 
ha* so effectively combined such excep
tional maneuverability with to  much

cargo capacity! The ail-new Forward 
Control 'Jeep* FC-150.5,000 lb*. G.V.W 
put* a 71* pickup box on an 8 f  wheel
base to give you record-breaking cargo 
apace per inch of wheelbase.
You get new atyling, visibility, comfort 
.. .p lu s  all the rugged, versatile, funo- 

°ft* fu tu re s  you’d expect to find in 
performance-proved 'Jeep' vehicle*-in-

™ , f# ,W r h , r ' "  4-wheel drlv« 
traction for tough off-road travel.

Forward Control

FC150
• MW, ISWD.I,, nkfr

CORDELL'S REPAIR SHOP
A$k your 'Jeep* dealer for an on-the-job demonstration I

500 EAST SECOND ST. PHONE 93S 
r

i T l  T  ;  i i T i y i i W * .
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17—BUILDING -  REPADU 
PAINTING

r e m o d e l in g :
We can assist in financing, plans, 

selecting a contractor, it the 
finest materials available.

m - p ia n u  sfcKVUl
L. U Sill — 1'iai.a Tecanlcian 
Pkoae 11*4 Ran'* I, Sealer*

32—BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
W .«M.n«iiMr Kay Root Beer 

Distributor. Ezchistva terri
tory, your own business, pro
ves profitable, soma accounts 
already established. Our ruin- 
pony eleven years In Tampa 
Bay Area. $3*00.00 to $4000.00 
cash required. This is a full 
time Job. Contact: Double Key

M—LOTS
St—MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

4 lots totaling V0x2$0. *.->00 *0 It. 
130 Baas Accordion. 3 weeks o ld . highway frontage on old Or 

T switches, cost MOO. but still! lando highway just jtl F:*c 
has guarantee. *175. or best PotoU- Warranty deed — terms
cash offer.* Immediately. Write arranged.
Box AS c/o Sanford Herald. Hugh Ansley, 1*13 Summerlin or

Phone 1S2I and leave message

THE SANFORD HERALD Tucs. Feb. 5,1957 Pane 7

*4—APTS—R0t*SP.A—ROOMS

Root Bear. 2701 FairfieU A vaJ WELAKA APARTMENTS: r  etna 
T4M0 PeUr*burf* M*- lhon*; private bathe. 114 W r . r . t  St

where you 
ed.

may bo contact-

Phone 1821
1 A—PLACES to EAT
ANNETTES -  for good food". 

Steak, Chicken. Shrimp, 
Spaghetti, Kosner Corned Beef 
Sandwiches. SO. CITY LIMITS.

llero we go again. The Fabulous 
Doggie Diner & Bar ha* butted 
right out of it* britches. Come 
on out and see.

PIANO TUNING A REPAIRING
W. L. HARMON 

Ph. 1562-M After 5:00 p. m.
21—ROOFING a ad PLUMBING

CERA M IC TILE
Paul F Mueller A Son Ph. 154 
Frew estimate Quality work.

PLUM BING
Contract and Repair Work 

Vree Eatlmates 
K. L. HARVEY

204 Sanford Ave Phono 1*2$

BUSINESS and/or Property for 
sale. Completely equipped for 
restaurant. Living quarter! on 
premises, "1-ocntion with a fu
ture”. corner French Ave* A 
20th St. Phone owner: Orlando 
21411. Brokers protected.

Avalon Apia. Efficiency. Ph. 420-W

Efficiency apt Hi-way 17-92 So 
City Limits Slumberland Court

33—MONEY Tf LOAN

AUTO LOANS
» COST LESS

Florida State Bank
OP SANFORD

This ia * free P»»* ,0 lh<* ,{it* 
Thestre for Elmo Karl*. Exp. 
data Feb. 14, 1057.

3—PERSONAL NOTICES
llOl.LAWAY, Hospital and llahy 

Bctla Day. Week or Month— 
Tel 1425. Furniture Center — 

It* West First SL

PLUMBING A HEATING 
Septic Tank Installation A Servle 

Heater Servlet, A r c h ia  C 
Harriett, Phone T34-W or 1335.

Plumbing. Krt'-ky Heating 
M. G. HODGES 

Service on All Water Pumps- 
Wallii Drilled — Pumps 
Paola Road, Phone 700

7-AUT0SI0riVE WANTED
Sell Your Car to 

ROY REEL 
300 W. Second St.

ftouWkll
A jy 'i i i  n.’i y

l —BOATS AND MOTORS
Your Evlnrudc Dealer 

HODSON SPORTING GOODS
304 E. 1st I’horv 998

JOILNSON MOTORS 
SEMINOLE SPORTING GOODS 

2484 Sanford Ave. Ph. 2323 |
•_MOTORCYCLES - BICYCLES
Girl's 20” lightweight, red k 

white, bicycle. Cheap. Phone 
2278-J.

Contracting A Repairs 
1007 Sanford Ave. Phono UU
!2—SPECIAL NOTICES
Robinson Hand Crafted Furniture. 

We build, design and refinish 
Sc. at 918 French. Ph. 52-R.

12—TRAILERS 1
It will pay YOU to see us before 

you buy. Open Evenings *nd 
Sundays.

Eastalde Trailer Sales 
Pslatka. Fla.

Airstream House Trailer for sale. 
Purchased new this year. Com 
plete with combination refri 
gerator, gas range, gas he.it. 
twin beds, dinette & 12 gallon 
water tank. St. Johns Realty. 
Phone 1129 or 1079, Sanford.

1952 Deluxe New Moon house- 
trailer, 3 room & bath, like new. 
Call Sanford 2423-J3. 22 Cat- 
alinn Dr., Dc Bary.

1952 Spartanette Trl., perfect 
cundt. Hollywood Trl. Ct. I 
ml. South on 17-92. See V. 
Blorai|uist after 4:00.

1955 STAR .75 ft. housetr.silcr. 
Will trade equity for furniture 
or car. Ph. 2874.

GATLIN BROTHERS 
Dragline A Bulldozer Service 

Ph. 2232 Geneva. 2493 W Sanford.
ENVELOPES, Letterheads, state

ments, invoices, hand bills, and 
programs, etc. Progressive 
Printing Co. Phone 408 -  403 
West 13th SL

WELL DRILLING 
Fairbanks-Morse pump 
Repairs to all makes. 

HOWARD C. LONG
207 E. Commercial Ave. 

Phone 388

1NCO.M K-T A XSKH V ICE
Wm. II. Murray

1111 Celery Ave. Phone 1841-M 
Closed Sunday

PUMPS A SPRINKLER
SYSTEMS

All types ami sizes, Installed 
"Do It •ourself."

WE REPAIR AND SERVICE 
S T I N E

Machine and Supply Co.
207 W. 2nd St. Ph. 62

SHAD ARK NOW IN 
Guido service every day, safe boat, 

two motors. 53.00 per hour, 
minimum of 5 hours, 2 in party. 
Crowes Camp, Route 4ti at St. 
John’s River.

3X—DOGS—CATS—PETS

Registered Pomeranian Male, 2 
months old. Ph. Redwood 4- 
4899 in Dcl-and.

This is n free pasa to the Movie- 
land Ride-In for John Krider. 
Exp. date Feb. 14, 1BS7. ’

HUR.SKJ4—I ATT1.K—HOGS
For sale 1 black atigu* hull reus 

Ph. 1105-Jl after t] pin.

See Seminole Really Ter Desir
able Houses and Apts Pbuue 27

47—BROKERS aid REALTORS

EFFICIENCY Apanmcm. Suitable 
for Winter Tourist Pnvatr jatb 
A shower. Steam heaL Inquire 
Manuel Jacobson serosa from 
Post Office.

Small house with all modern im
provement* for rent or sale. 
Phono 1393-J.

room furnished apart 310 Mag
nolia. Ph. 212.

Modern 2 bedrm. home, corner 
lot, kit. equipped. Navy per
sonnel preferred Phone 2898.

Furn. apt. in quivl neighborhood. 
I2U3 W. 20th. Pb. 1732.51.

LAKE MARY and CRYSTAL 
LAKE Properties. We special
ize in water front homes, lots, 
and acreage. Many good offer
ings.

3 unfinished houses, that may, 
be purrhasrd at reasonable1 
prices. Save money by buying 
any one and finish it yourself. !

LAKE MARY. Good buy in a 
frame 3 bedroom dwelling, 1 
large lot. Prve $7,500,00. 
Terms.

Exceptionally fine Sanford 3 
bedroom dwelling with 2’j 
lots. Ptice Sid,506.00 with small 
down payment. Better investi
gate this one.

LAKE MARY. Choke building 
lots from $350.00 and up. Cash 
or terms.

These offering subject (o pi lee 
changes ami prior sales.

RAYMOND M. BALL, 
REALTOR

Try and Stop Me
------------- By BENNETT CERF--------------

S. II. Illghleymsa — Associate 
204 S. Park Ave. Phone 960

13-ARTICLES FOR SALE
We ouy ana sell used furniture 

Psying tap cask prices (or any 
thiog of value SUPER TRAD
ING POST on 17-93 Ph 2063-W

Two liedroom furnished apart 
nient, close in. $r>0.00 month. __ _ _

Two bedroom partly furnished, KENNETH K. SLACK 
apartment, close In. $36.00, UKCS. REAL ESTATE BROKER

LAKE MARY. One l-.lr .-m  l tH  E* __________ Phoat IISS
modern furnished cottage with. This is a free pas* to the Prairie 
beach privileges. Water furn. | Lake Drive In Theatre for 
Dhed. *50.00 month. Mr*. Itobhv Price. Exp. date

Modern two beuroom furnished Feb. 14. 1937. 
house on highway 17-92, Vol-

A BRITISH OrriCIR of the 2nd
Battalion model* a mask and 
beret taken from an KOKA ter- 
roriit at Pl.itres. Cyprus. On the 
waU is a collection of arms and 
ammunition seized In the raids.

—Factory P. you— ' usia county. De»irabla. $75.00' ROSA L. PAYTON 
VenltUin0 minds n'° nl Registered Real Estate Broker

“ I r t i S i W S !  tSSi RAYMOND M. BALL, I 2 =  “  *'
REALTOR

204 S. Park Ave. Phone 000

rail with plastie ends. Plastie 
or rayon tapes. Cotton or nyloa 
curds.

Senhurik Glu.vi and  P a in t Co. 
112114 West 2nd SL Phone 320

Paint *2.50 gal., Cots *5.98, Work 
Clothes, Camp Goods. Army- 

Navy Surplus, 310 Sanford Ave.
Duncan Phyfe dining table with 

4 craira.
Antique lova seat, I chair, looi 

French Ave.

21 T. V., phonograph 
........ u Lika

Admiral
Console. Buy of a lifetime.
Nc . a  ilnui t  nntee. 320 E. 
1st St.

3 bedroom unfurn. house, Celery 
Ave. Ph. 2044.

M-ROOMS

Room with kit. privileges. Th. 
2M1-W.

Modem furn, private entrance 
bedrm. Buiinesa man or wo
man. Private home. Ph. 2898.

REAL ESTATE

ThU is a free pass to the Rita j 
Theatre for Barbara Taylor. 
Kxp. date Feb. 14, 1957.

H —USED CARS
1953 MERCURY Custom 2-.lr., 

RAH. 29.000 actual miles. So 
clean that you will have to sec 
it to believe it. See at Bagger- 
|y Appliance Center. 115 Mag
nolia. Ave. '______

If >»iir car is paid for it may bo 
worth more than you think on 
trade for a 1957 PONTIAC.

1955 PONTIAC 2 dr. Sedan Hyd- 
dramsitlc drive, heater. Good 
condition.

1951 Pontiac 4door Chieftain 
Deluxe.

1951 Pontiac. 4-door sedan
1951 Plymouth. 4 door sedan
Case grove tractor, good condi

tion.
See Ray Herron at PONTIAC 

Phone 2456
After 6 p. m. Phone 1343-W

1953 DeSoto 6. 4-dr sedan, like 
new. Automatic Transmission, 
heater „ *795.

1950 Chev Convertible, new 
paint ........  .. . 345.

1947 Dodge pick up truck 195 
ROY IIEKI.

- 30:! W. Second St.
'47 Pontiac black A Gray, 4-<lr. 4 

new tires, good engine. Priced 
for quick sale. Ph. 2278-J.

a s p h a l t  pa v in g
Driveways — Parking areas, 

Streets
Equipment Rental

b l a c k t o p  p a v in g  com pany
Hiway 17-92 across from 

Mar lorn .Motel
Rt. 2 Rox 611 Sanford

FREE FREE FREE 
A Box of Tide, Free, Just 

Come and See our Line of 
Washers *

WINN'S TV A APPLIANCES 
320 E. 1st.

•  EMPLOYMENT
24—I1EI.P 1VAMT.D—FEMALE

Neat appearing colored lady to 
d» canvassing. .Must have car, 
wonderful remuneration. Phune
2807.

•  BUSINESS 
SERVICES

IS—BEAUTY PARLORS
For all your B e a u t y  Need* 
Revelon A Thao-Bender Coametl,-* 

IIARHIEITS BEAUTY NOOK
PJi 971 1C3 So. Oak
17-HCII.DI.NG—REPAIRS 

PAINTING
Ted Burnett 

for PAINTING
2eol Grandview Phone lwsJ-.Vi

WOOLSEY
Marine Finishes
For Your llont

Senkarik  G lass and P a in t Co-
112 114 W. 2nd St. Phone 32*
For Painting call Mr Tasker Ph 

683XR Room special 414 9a
FLOOtt landing ami finishing 

Cleaning, mating serving Serai 
n»le roomy «lner 192*

II M Gleason. Lake Mary

M "  v\FY-<MITH PAINTS
2113 S. Park Phnne 1703
Building ami Repair Service, Al

teration*- Painting, cement and 
roofing work. H- R- McCabe, 
1511 Summerlin Ave., Ph. 
1025-LK.____________________

Gardner Brothers Paint Con
tractors by the hour or Job. 
Pb. 1105-Jl.

Applications now being taken for 
permanent employment at Bhe 
(B U II G E It K I N C I 22nd A 
French. Good starting salary, 
no curb work, no table waiting 
See Mr. Solomon between 10:00 
A. 51. and 4:00 P. M. No. ap
plications taken by phone.

Selling job with local firm, must 
be neat appearing an>l have 
sale* ability. Ideal opening for 
the right young lady. Write 
Box, JE, stating age, exper
ience, and other statistics.

27-IIEI.P WANTED MALE
j Excellent opportunity for young 

man nh» is eager to ndvuin-'i 
himself in the selling field, 
Wiite The Sanford Herald, Box 
8, stating age, previous exper
ience and any other informa
tion.

Tliia is j| free pass to the Movie- 
land Riile-ln Theatre for Mrs. 
A. \V. Epps Sr. Exp. date Feb. 
11. 1057

jo—MOhk HAN'T Eli n  m u
Young married woman desires 

baby-sitting. Write Rox R. S. 
*« Herald.

Office work wanted. Experienced 
in typing, accounting, and office 
machines. Write P. O. Box 114

SPECIAL TIILS WEEK
Button Hole Attachment* 

Singer A Japanese Machines 
Only *8 95

GARRETTS SEWING CENTER 
44- YPPI lANCES

14—FARMS AND GROVES

70 acre tile farm. Three bedroom 
house, large barn. All equip
ment and machinery. Easy 
terms. Ph. 1393-J. P. O. Box 
1154.

S3—IIUM EM

40” lfotpoint Range do be sold at 
a  sacrifice. Can't tell from new. 
1 year guarantee 320 E. 1st SL

FR1GIDAIRE saleapp.lances, 
and service. G. H. High, Oviedo 
Fla. Phene FO-5-3315 er San 
ford 1842-W after 8 p m.

G. E. refrigerator............... *99.95
G.E. range — 24” .....  99.95
Used electric rang# ........ 50.00
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
113 8. Park Ph. 222.
Magic Chef Gas Range. Phone 

857 J.
0"» 10 *' flvo-jxi ""frigeralor. 

Never Been Used. Will Sell at a 
Bargain. Origins. Guarantee. 
320 E. 1st St.

45-BUILDING MATERIALS

CUSTOM IIU II.T  IIOM K3 
FIIA CONVENTIONAL 

FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTS
A. K. SHOKMAKKIl, J i t .

Phone INI IMO Mellonvills
2 liedroom frame homo with 1 acre 

of land. *3000. cash Includes 
.urnituic. Or *700.00 down and 
take up payments. Ph. 1472-J.

Two bedroom home, paved road. 
DeBary. Air conditioned, oil 
heat, landscaped. Direct by 
owner. *10,500 with terms. Ph. 
2423-W3.

C. A. WHIDDON, SR.
Reg. Real Estate llrokrr 
V. E. Dougins, Associate 

Specializing in 
Homes, Groves, Acreage 
A Development Property 

123 S. Park Ave., Ph. 1381
WORTH MORE

2 HR, CB, home, better than new, 
in nice neighborhood. The en- 
clo»ed garage Is « handv man's 
paradise! A minimum of main- 
tenance ke>pa this home anil 
attractive yard e n j o y a b l e .  
PRICED TO SELL: *8,500.00 
CASH.

3 HR. CH home with ceramic tilej
hath; hardwood floor* through-; 
out; attic fan, and many other! 
features. Need* a little paint. 
Immediate occupancy! Only | 
*19,700. *2.000.00 down, 4%
mortgage.

W II. "Bill” 5TKMPKR 
Realtor — General Insuror 

Gay Allen Associate 
Arletle Price, Associate 

Phone 903 or 2122 -  112 N. Park
COUNTRY HOME 

Modern .1 liedroom home, large 
Florida room, electrle kitchen. 
•Must be seen to be appreciated. 
*16,000.00 with nlcv term*.

Consult A REALTOR First
L'UM.EN AND I1ARKEY

l»4 N Park Aea. Phase 2213
PHONE *279 far CHERRY 

Real Estate Brokerage -  Notary 
1219 W. 13th St. Rear-Barber Snop

BARBARA ANN IU8NS, lS.daush-
tSf of the laic comedian Bob 
"Bazooka” Burns, Is shown in 
loss Angeles as she settled her 
support suit ofainst her mother 
from whom she has been es. 
tranged for more than a year. 
Officially declared an “emanci
pated minor," Miss Burns will 
get 5200 a month until she Is 21 
plus *500 every six months as 
clothing exnenve.f Internationall

METAL HOOFING 
Now in stock, 5-V Crimp—1*4" 

Corrugates! — 31V’ Corrugated 
Get All Your Roofing Needs at 

Sherman C oncrete Pipe Co. 
Out Weal 13th St.

t*—BUSINESS EQUIPM E NT

HAYNES Office Machine Co. 
Typewriters, adding machines 
Salti-Rental*. 314 Mag., Ph. 44

»7 -FURNITURE HOUSEHOLD
Used furniture, appliances, tools, 

etc. nought sold. Larry's Mart 
321 East 1st. SL Phono 1831.

SAVE WITH ECHOLS

Swivel Rocker (Foam Rubber)

8 room furn. or unfurn 
Ilk baths, about 1 acre of land. 
6 miles west on Ml. Dora Hoad. 
Terms ran be arranged. Ph 
25-W or 2217.

- *1000.00 down and 575.ot) month- house, |y Wjj| j,l|v a nrw ti1|VC bed
room h o m e . Total P r i c e  
*9250.00. No Closing Cost. 812 
East 4th Street.

3 bedrm. home, good buy for 
half cash. 150.i Elliott.

BUY DIUKtT
Beautiful 2 4 3 bedroom home- 

for sale. Reasonable down A 
monthly payments. Mrs. Ralph 
Jarvis, Phone 1I3I-J.

2-Br. house, Ig. fenced lot. Con
sider lot* or acreage a* partial 
down payment. Pit 1133-aJ

Robert A. Williams
REALTOR

lU ym ond Lundquiat, 
ASSOCIATE

Phoat 1*72. Atlaalie Rank Rldg.
Till* Is « free pas* to the Prairie 

Lake Drive In Theatre for 
Mr*. I.. P. Hagan. Exp. date 
Feb. 14. 1957.

Seminole Realty

WONDERFUL LOCATIONS 
. . . SPLENDID VALUES

Reg. *119.30 *89 50

Woman w int.» day* work or iron- 
ing In my home. 706 Riy Avo.

32—BUSIM VS OPPORTUNITIES
HE SECURE

WITH YOUR OWN BUSINESS 
Franchise available for Splc 'n 

Span quick teVvice Uund-y in 
this area. We have choice I- 
tions surveyed and secured. N > 

. previous experience nccceoisry, 
low down payment, hank finan
cing, real high profit*. Become 
part of America's largest quick 
service laundry chain. No ob
ligation. Monarch laundry Ma
chinery Corp.. P. O. Box 620, 
Ft. Lauderdale, Fla.

Sofa Bed 
Matching Chair 

or
Rocker L Hassock 
2 step-end Table* 
t coffee table
2 lamps choice of fabric

Hollywood BoJ—reg 563.(X) 
Innerspring Mattress
Box Springs 
Legs
Jlcadboaid—Plastic (Choice of 

Color)

$49.50

-  la —

•  SOUTH PINE CREST
•  GROVE MANOR
•  VALENCIA VILLAS. DeLand

We can qualify you for one <>f 
eur easy finance plans within 30 
minutes.

•  F. H. A.
•  V. A.
•  Service Personnel

W. DIETRICHS T. W. MI.KO I 
REALTORS

1901 Park Ave. Phone 37 or If .

OZIEII REALTY CO.
Laura B. Osier, Realtor 

Haiti M. Fliid. Assonaie 
2801 So. Orlando Hwy. Pn. 1359
I^rge 15 room house, complete

ly Furnished, close-in. Operat- 
j ed as Rooming House. Income: 

*425.00 per month, plus owner's 
living quarters. Only *'7,509 oo. 
Terms.

Very attractive 3 bedroom house. 
Excellent location, good terms 
to responsible party
REAL ESTATE DRIVE IN 

2544 French Ave.
J. W. HALL, REALTOR

Ray L  Kennedy, Associate 
Johnny Walker, AsooeltU
“Call Hall” Phon* 1758

WIAIINO her crown and hold
ing her trophy la Marita Und.ihJ, 
1*. who was elected "Mbs Tin- 
land of 1957'* In a contest at 
Helsinki. (International)

ECHOLS BEDDING CO. 
Corner 2nd A Magnolia, Ph. 1232

''Bud'' Bamberger, Mgr.
Free Delivery

YOU

HUY
•  With ronfldvnr* when you buy 

an Odham A Tuoot llume.

DRIVE OUT TODAY-

•  BIG VALUES
• QUICK CREDIT
•  EASY TERMS

tVIl-SO.N-MAILR 
.New and Used FarnRure

Ml E.^tirsl^SL_______ Phone 958 Homes are ready for immediate gg

§ SAVE $ °-cup‘ncy
ON GOOD USED 

FURNITURE 
Mather Of Sanford

203 69 E. 1st. Phone 127

IF IT IS REAL ESTATE 
ask Crumley A Monteith 

at 117 South Park Phone 772
HUY IN LAKE MARY A SAVE

MAJOR BROWN
REALTY

Next to Post Office 
Box 183

LaU Mary, Fla 
Ph. Sanford 1H63-J.

is FARM and GARDEN
hPECI \L 

PANSY PLANTS 
Giant blooms, exquisite color
Laizc Box __

GRAPEVILLE NURSERY 
Grapcville Ave. Ph. 20581

ODHAM & 
TUDOR, Inc.

Cor. Ilyw. 17-92 A 27lh SL 
Phone* 2100 A 2980 

“Builders of Finer Homes 
For Florida Lhing”

ACREAGE
acres pasture or )ievr!o|»ment,! 

partially fenced, good drainage 
Approx. 400 feel of hard road ! 
frontage. Six miles from San- 
ford Price $10,009 with term s1 
available.

W HEN JOE E. LEWIS heard that his life story, "The Joker 
Is Wild,” had been sold to the movies for one of thoa* 

astronomical sums he demanded. "Who's going to play rntT** 
“Frank Sinatra," author
Art Cohn told him. “Isn't 
that great?” Then Joe E. 
phoned Sinaita on the spot 
and advised him earnestly,
“Frankie Boy, don’t make 
the same mistakes I did!”

• • •
F ro m  Ivan Bandmon's 

"Living M a m m a la  of the 
World” you will learn that 
(1) there are more brown rata 
In North America than there 
are people (“the result of the 
greater stamina and, frankly, 
common sense of the rata");
(2) you couldn't have a more
docile and trustworthy pet than a hyena; (3) Vampire bats do not 
suck blood. They take a little nip with their very eharp teeth, the* 
lap up the blood as It flows; (4) lions are terrified of amall children 
and flapping laundry strung up to dry. This Is the ktnd of thing. 
Incidentally, that my 10-year-old son. Jonathan laps up. He says It 
has arithmetic skinned nine ways to Tuesday!

O 4*54. by Burnett Celt. Distributed by King features l/tiko i*
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5 Visitors er-
6 Aquatic age
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.V Hang
9 Heart artery
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Classified risplay

>M\P ANYTHING' Just place 
ClaM il ied  ads  P i u u a  1S21 fo r  a 
neiptul ad we«—

C  A.̂ *a (ly Cntnpuny
A. B. PETERSON 

Broker Antedates: A. B. Patarson 
Jr., P. J. Chtstarsoa, Garfield 
Wtllatta. John Mtiseh and R W. 
Williams. A. C. Doudnar. Land 
Surveyor I

kid N. Park Ave. Pkaae 1129

If. YIHONATAN KTKKS. one of
four Iaraell soldiers captured 
during tho recent Stnst Desert 
campaign, tells newsmen in 
Jerusalem that ho was tortured 
by Egyptian captors. Tha lieu
tenant said that lighted ciga
rettes were thrust Into his nos
trils and ears. Israel pLtns fa 
crolaat tha alleged Geneva 
Convention prisoner violation.

M  BUILDING NEEDS
24891
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WILLIE L. 8CHUPPERT

★  ★  ★

Pharmacist To Be 
Here iFor Company
- ismtaol* County to Included in 
Um territory to be covered by 
Willie L. Schuppert, registered 
pharmacist In Florid* and Indl 
ana, who la r e p r e s e n t in g  
Ell Lilly and Co. In Day
tona Beach, according to R. L. 
Klaor, manager of the Miami 
District.

Roared In Indiana, Schuppert 
waa graduated from Corydon 

. High School In I960. Following 
military strvfce, ho received a 
Bachelor of 8cleneo degree In 1951 
from the Unlverelty of Kentucky 
College of Fharmacy.

Since 1951 8ehuppert haa boon 
employed In the Smith Boulevard 
Pharmacy at Fort Lauderdale.

He la a member of the Amer
ican Pharmaceutical Auoelatlon, 
Indiana Pharmaceutical Aasodn 
tion, and Broward County Pharm 
aceutlea! Aaaoclatlon.

In Daytona' Beach he eucceeda 
T. B. Steger, who hai been 
transferred to Jacksonville

e

Hospital Notes
Hospital Notes 

Feb. 4 
Admissions:

Julia Hicharda (Sanford) 
Discharges

Julia Williams (Lake Monroe) 
Roosevelt McClain (Sanford) 

Linda Townsend (Sanford) 
Pearl Dolby (Sanford)

Feb. 5 
Admissions:

.Carol Belinda Holley (Sanford) 
Ophelia Brown (Sanford) 
Ernestine Pugh (DeBary) 

Ruby Smith (Mims) 
Charles Ahola (Sanford) 

Sophlo Shoemaker (Sanfordi 
Discharge*

Joan S. Brown (Sanford

X s  j  l i  , -  f  .*r.  - P /

(Ostolnne4  from P i n  I) 
ford laid "I won't recommend a 
contract of this kind to the cot*

"If Mr. Hughes hasn't made 
ora thaq 44e an boor he should 

should have moved long ago," said 
Swofford. "W* need a fence, a 
trail, a road, and other Improve
ment! ford told Stenitrom and 
the commission "and It la my bo* 
lief that the project couQ pay 
the county aomethlng.

"I'm  going to ag*T« with you 
100 per cent," slid Stenitrom, 
"and it lin t going to bo far off 
before tthe county will begin to 
receive revenue from Big Tree 
Park."

" It Is long overdue" reported 
Commissioner Swofford.

Commission Chairman Fred, 
Dyaon suggested “that we study 
the offer and think about It be
fore taking any action."

However, Commlaaloner Swof
ford didn't drop the subpect and 
•aid "I have reason* to believe 
that the Income of Hughes at Big 
Tree Park was well over 15,000 
and something should be done— 
It Isn’t  a credit to Seminole Coun
ty."

Commissioner Homer Llttls, 
however, questioned whether or 
not Howard Hughes could make 
over >5.000 "selling a few cold 
drinks and gifts."

"Seminole County hasn l put 
US Into Big Tree Park in the last 
10 years," said Senator Stenitrom.

Commissioner Swofford sug
gested that Senator Stenitrom 
submit a proposed contract with 
the county for the use of Big Tree 
Perk and for the care taking of 
the county's only attraction.

"Will you consider sitting down 
and talking this proposition over,* 
said Senator Stenitrom.

Commissioner Swofford agreed.

Weekend

United Drive Plans 
To Be Made Feb. IB

The members of Ihr seven or
ganisation* who agreed to cooper
ate in a United Fund Drive arc 
being asked to meet at the City 
Hall on Wednesday, Feb. 13, 8 
pm . said John Krider. Manager of 
the Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce.

"We are also asking that two 
representatives of each civic club 
meet with us to formulate the 
plans for a United Drive," said 
Krider.

Continued From Page 1
ported,at 12:15 p.m. last Sstur 
day,

A 1954 Chevrolet sedan went
out of control ns It rounded a 
curve on State Road 427, fl miles 
south of Sanford Ins: Friday at 
noon.

The ear, driven by Karl Shelby 
Higginbotham J r ,  of 128 Pine- 
crest Dr, Sanford, smnahed Into 
a concrete bridge ahuttment. 
Damage to the ear was estimated 
• t  >200 and to the bridge at >40.

Saturday night, at 11:05 p.m, 
8 miles east of Apopka on State 
Road 418, a 1948 Ford Conver
tible, driven by (irady Forman 
Benhow of Jay, went off the road 
on the wrong side colliding with 
a 1960 Chevrolet sedan.

The Chevrolet sedan driven by 
Willie Lee (lahey, 21-ycar-old 
Negro of Oviedo flipped over 
completely before coming to • 
stop.

Damage to the convertible 
was estimated at $ 10 and to the 
Chevrolet at >.'100,

No injuries wore reported

Smalhers
(Continued P ro m  Page I )

War II." lie explained 'at the 
end of World War II In the 
treaties with both Germany and 
Japan we agreed to keep these 
properties instead of collecting 
reparation, on them."

T h -se  funds are Just lying 
there idle and I feel It's about 
time they l»> put to some worth
while use," hr said.

8enatnr Smathers ulso reveal
ed in hi* newsletter that “one of 
the biggest problems In our stale 
and in nil states I* the shortage 
of fresh wnter."

"We've been working elosely 
with the Department of Interior 
and other groups that are study
ing possible solutions to this 
problem," he said.

“Several research projects art quantities, 
underway, tome at our own Univ
ersity of Florida, designed to find 
a practical way of changing sea 
water Into usenable fresh," said 
the Senator.

"By compiling the results of 
those studies," he said, "we have 
high hopes of coming across a 
workable plan that will help the 
dry areas of our states."

U. S. Thinks
(Continued from Page I) 

said this is the proper course to 
pursue

At his 40-minutr news confer
ence, Dulles also:

1. Said hr has no plans now 
to resign or retire as secretary of 
stale, lie defended the admini
stration's polices In Ihe Middle 
Hast as linnorablo and predicted 
history would Justify this eMl- 
male llo said it was heartwarm
ing to hear President Eisenhower 
refer to him a* a man of unparal
leled wisdom and knowledge.

2. There has been no discussion 
of a summit mrctisg «f Mr. El 
senhower, British Prime Minister 
• to mM Macmillan and French 
Premier Guy Mollct. Rut it would 
be normal for them to meet sep
arately.

3. Congreviiorul delay on tho 
Elsenhower Doctrine has not been 
serious yet. The delay may have 
weakened, tlhe psychological ef
fect somewhat, but everyone re
cognizes that Congress has not 
been billowing dilatory tactics.

4 A visit to tthe United Stales

Garden Club Guilt 
Speaker Says Birds 
Conservationists

By Maty Fsw kr
DEBARY — UM DeBary Gar

den Club mat yesterday at the 
civic association auditorium, with 
Mrs. Arthur G. Watt as featured 
speaker. Mrs. Watt showed pictures 
of wildlife for whleh she to fa
mous, having woo acclaim In art 
centers from Chicago to New 
York, to London and South Af
rica. She tpoke of our feathered 
friends as true conservationists 
through their devouring of Insects, 
beetles and eaterpUItrs.

Mrs. Wstt described her Inven
tion for ■ seed container, which 
was a hollowed out branch or 
■mall tree limb and could be set. 
Ilka her pine cone peanut butter 
holder, onto a plaster of Paris 
base. The flickers are true tree 
conservationists, she assured the 
club, for they are busily on the 
job eating grubs that would other
wise eat tho young trees. The 
Florida birds also consume enor
mous amounts of weed seeds and 
Insect eggs-

Mrs. Henry Wood, chairman of 
the horticulture department, an
nounced that her committee would 
moot at 10 a.m. Thursday In tha 
civic rooms, with Mrs. Arthur 
Lambert aa bead of a discussion 
group on landscaping our DeBary 
homesltes. Mrs. William Fergu; 
son, visiting gardens chairman re
ported on •  recent trip to tho 
Barn In EusUs.

The following new member 
were welcomed: Mrs. Howard 
Sharp, Mra. Frances Tburber, Mrs. 
Herman BaUon, Mra. Laura Ar
rington and Mrs. Dsvl-* R. Tho
mas.

Lt. Root’s Tour 
O f Active Duty 
Is Extended

Lieutenant J. B. Root Jr., USNR, 
currently serving as the Legal and
Dtoclpllne Officer for the Florida 
G l ip of tha Atlantic Reserve 
Fleet In Green Cove Springs, ha< 
received official notification from 
tho Navy Department In Wash
ington, that his termination date 
of Active Duty has been extended 
to Oct. 31. 1957.

Lieutenant Root Is i  native nf 
Sanford where his father Dr. J. 
Bernard Root Is an established 
resident. Hr attended Law School 
at Stetson University and subse
quent to his graduation, entered 
tho Navy as a member of Ihe Na
val Reserve on Active Duty. He 
attended the Navy's Officers Can
didate School at Newport, R. I. 
and upon graduation, wa* commis
sioned an Ensign and assigned to 
duty with the Legal Department 
of tha Naval Training Center at 
Great Vtkes, III.

Since reporting to the Florida 
Zipper Fleet In 1955, Lieutenant 
Root has reorganized that Com
mands Legal Department, which 
included consolidation of Four 
Sub Group Legal Offices into a 
centralized unit. In his current 
Illllet as Staff Legal Officer, he 
acts In the capacity of Legal Ad
visor to The Commander Florida 
Group, as well as representing the 
Navy on legal matters and re
viewing Court-Martials.

Upon the completion of his ex
tended tour of Active Duty in the 
Navy, he plans to return to San
ford wliero he will cstahllsh his 
law practice.

General's

flood Throat Koops
Many From Homes 
In Mississippi

By UNTIED PRESS 
Flood danger kept hundreds ot

residents from their homes la Mis
sissippi and set off aa expected 
long alert la  ether area* today.

Families fled the 'overflowing 
Tomblgbee River at several points 

northeast Mississippi. Tho Ooa- 
tananla threatened serious flood
ing in north Georgia and Alaba 
ma.

Weathermen kept cloee watch oo 
tba Mississippi River at points 
iYom CaruthersvtUe, Me., down
ward along the Tennessee border 
where crests within a foot or less 
of flood stage were expected this 
wide.

There was a prospect of soma 
flooding at Paducah, Ky., where 
the Tennessee smptles Into the 
Ohio after Its side loop from ex
treme northeast Tennessee, down 
through Alabama and back across 
two states.

A MAN IS OWAIPIO by the wrecked wheel of a DC-7B transport plane that plunged to earth to 
La Tuna Canyon, Calif., aftar a mld-alr erash with a Jet trainer. The four men aboard the transport 
died aa did the pilot of the Jet, but the radar technician on the latter eraft parachuted to safety. 
Two children In a schoolyard at Pacolma were killed by debris and 71 persons were injured.

Continued From Page 1 
of" *n the Lucca Catbciiial she 
found two pure white smiling, 
sculptural •ngeli w:lb folded 
wings kneeling at a shnae They 
tcmimled her of -'pearls a U 'c" 
She fane: -d ta il they were not 
the m aste rp n w  of the »culp?< r 
Mat ten Civil »•' but were real an
gels come straight down from 
heaven ami Imprisoned In mar
ble for a while.

The story Is that these two 
fiu.'dian "Angels nf ttho Adora
tion" named "Faith" and
"Peace", at a critical point in the 

by Augoslavia Marshal Tito would commemoration of tho passion of
Christ on Good Friday, for an 
hour come to life and wing their

AZALEA QUEEN MAID OF HONOR—Miss Ruby Smith hss 
been selected Ihe Maid of Honor to the 1951 Azalea Queen. Ruby, 
a I'alalka high school senior, will he the honored attendant st the 
I’alatka Jiycea Azalea Festival st Ravine Gardens In Palalka, 
Sunday, Feb. 10.

Crippled Freighter 
Located; Is In No 
Immediate Danger

KEY WEST, Fl«. (U P )-A  crip
pled Liberian freighter reported 
sinking In an earlier distress slg 
nal was located after a wide 
search of the Florida Straits today 
and reported In no Immediate 
danger.

The U.S. Coast Guard ship 
Yamaeraw and then the USS 
Blackwood reached the disabled 
freighter S.S. Nortuna after hours 
of searching by planes and sur 
face craft.

The 11.600-ton vessel and Its 33 
crewmen were In no Immediate 
danger but both ships stood by to 
give any help needed, the Coast 
Guard said.

The hunt was marked by coufu 
sion over the meaning of a gar
bled distress message which the 
Coast Guard had picked up Mon 
day night. The ship at first was 
feared to be linking.

Four hours after that the Navy 
and Coast Guard lost radio con 
tact with the ship.

Methodist School 
Of Missions Starts 
Tomorrow Night

A Church-wide School of Missions 
will he held at First Methodist 
Church on three successive Wed 
nesday evenings, beginning to 
morrow night, Feb. 8, at 7:30 
o’clock.

The School will be based upon 
the book. "High Hour of Method 
Is'm" by Charles M. McConnell 
The program for Ihe local church 
has been arranged by Mrs. H. B 
McCall, chairman of the Local 
Church Commission on Missions

Tomorrow night J. D. Bozard 
will present the chapter on "Met
hodism’s Unwilling Progress" and

Untbank Is Unthankrd
LA PUENTE Calif. (UP)—Un 

thank remained unthankrd today.
William Unthank told police that 

j  man he befriended and Invited 
to stay at his house had disap
peared with Unthank's car, money 
and felt hat.

A Rare Appetite
AUCKLAND, New Zealand (UP) 

—Three and a half year old Rruce 
McDonald got ovur hi* hammer
ing today.

Doctors removed a two and a 
quarter Inch of three quarter Inch 
hammer, which nm ee had swal
lowed, by means of a stomach op
eration.

be useful as a way to exchange 
views with Mr. Elsenhower. Vig 
orous congrcndorul objections 
prompted Tito to put off the visit 
"for the time being."

6 Ther is no rhange whatever

way through the various rooms of 
the cuthcslral before returning to 
kneel in worship at tire shrine 

Mrs Dow is realizing her fond
Iii United States' diplomatic or! nape of many years that a n u n - 
trade policies toward Red China, orial to her "lllus -ous f.ilhei, 

tl. Oil shipment* from the Unit- General Henry Shelton Sanford, 
c«J States have been lower than L. L. D., and once UmteJ States 
expected largely because of Ihe j Minister to Belgium be institut- 
icluclincc of Texas to Increase led at Sanford. Sxnf'rdites wilt 
production Rut he said oil to iridoubte-t} givv her the u 
................ Europe in auhstantlal | the City upon this memorable his

toric occasion.

Legal Notice
x o r i t 'K  o r  *.%i .k

T ak e  aotlc* th a  un<l«r»l»n*d will 
M il at  Public  Auction to th a  high* 
•a t  IM U tr  a t  I to m a r  U t i l e  I'aail 
C a r  Lot. C o rn a r  E l t n n t h  a  I an -
lo rd  Klurl 'la  on th a  l l t h  ilay uf
F e b ru a ry .  IJST. a t  I t iS*  «. m. K. 
H T. una  IK *  Kuril Kuril.ir. H-rUI 
N«> M U q i M I t l  pi in-haia it  by Ituh- 
art Laa Ita l ian t t o u la  i t n. 7, llox 
IIS. S an fo rd  r in r l i l a .  untlar  a  Con- 
>111 Inn a I H a l t ,  r . m t r i .  t datail  Hap. 
• anil., r IS. ISSS.

IU FKALO ISm-sriUAL DANK 
( J a n u a r y  Z). tail)

FAUSTS DRUG STORE
£ 2 2 1
j a[/ivic£h ihe ,"1' Near P. O. Phone 103

I Irinjg or hag* your Doctor 
telephone your next pra. 
acrlption to us. It will be 

accurately compounded with fresh drugs 
at a fair and reasonable prtce._ FAST 
F1USK DELIV HUY also

FAUST'S SUNDRY STORE
20th A French "To Ketter Serve You"

Ilka always attract* like. 
That's why Ihe flrl who's 
fastidious about regular dry 
drafting always attracts the 
well-pressed man . . . and 
vice versa. CUB TO YOU: 
Restore fabric life, fit — 
freshen up tired rlolhrs with 
oar faat efficient dry clean
ing.

M O R E  EAST
oil MILLIONS

Real Com  ‘Gator
NEW YORK (UP)—Three Co

lumbia University coes are car
rying on an experiment in co-ex
istence.

Linda Green. Claire D etail and 
Irena Curtis live with a 12 and 
half inch alligator, and their eat, 
Pushkin, In a small, off-campus 
apartment. The 'gator, named 
Gorki, to Linda’s and was the 
Christmas gift of a boyfriend in 
California.

Gorki to kept In the bathtub un 
the girls want to take showers 

Then he is moved to a pressure 
cooker—regularly scalded before 
use In cooking dinner. The girls 
say they have had nervlous indl* 
guestion since Christmis.

What. Na Horn?
GREENVILLE. Mich. (UP) — 

Mrs. Merle Gavltts may apply for 
an American Automobile Assocla 
tlon membership for her expected 
baby.

The baby has been sent a car
riage by Its grandparents In West 
ern Germany. The carriage 
equipped with red tail-lights, white 
sidewall tires and chrome fenders

'Flrewomew
TRENTON. N.J. (UP) — The 

Trenton Symphony Orchestra 
needs the U.S. Army for some 
sound effects In Its concert pro
duction of the opera "Tosca 

Maestro Gugllelmn Sabatinl said 
he would a*k Ft. Dlx authorities 
to tire blanks from a field artit 
lery piece and soma rifles off- 
itage. Puccini’s opera calls for 
cannon fire during Aet 1 and rifle 
fire In the final act.

Showing While Driving Te Work
HOLLYWOOD (UP) — Jerry 

Prod, 19, got into trouble with a 
motorcycle officer Sunday while 
•having.

Prod, racing to work, was tick 
eled for reckless driving for try 
Ing to steer his car and shave 
with an electric raxor at the same 
lime.

Dr. J. P. Darby will give Ihe 
chapter on "Methodism’s Re
sponsibility In Changing America.

There will he an Intermission 
with a coffee-break between the 
two presentations. The public Is 
cordially Invited to attend.

•IHIMO a good deal o f  tba 
Middle East strife and tension 
are oil royattlw, and the vital 
supply of eU Itself, of course. 
This map show* where more 
than a billion dollar* to oE 
royalties went In tha Middle 
A lit In 1958. (Central Presi)

Eagle Scout Richard Lee Chap 
pell represents the Boy Scout* 
of America In the current United 
States Antarctic Expedition as • 
Junior scientific aide.

Sarah rays;

NAM-A-LAC fo r ovary* 
thing inside and outside, 
metal and wood. Freshens 
— protect* —  beautifies —- 
make* old things look new. 
It's easy brushing, self lev* 
elingandquickdrying. New 
•election of colors.

«th A Maple Ph. 2S«S

* sM FULL WIDTH FRIIZM
* I  XT 8 A DOF CHLUR TRAY
* I FUU. WIDTH >HgLVU
* 2 ROOMY VIOITAILI DRAWfltS
* I RfMOVAMJ -  ADJUSTAJLX 

DOOR SHU VIS
* BUTTIR COMPARTMINT
* HIGH QUALITY-LOW ftNCI

>4 w Ml THf (OMmtt UM Oi 
TT* J  M il  0-1 MFIICMAIOMr MllftNT

Sanford Electric Co.
lilt Magnolia Av*. Phone 112

Wishes come true with a

SAVINGS 
ACCOUNT

A amall amount saved regularly, 
will soon grew — at our high 
bank rate* — into your wUhee
for a new car, a home, a vacation, 
education and a worry-free fu
ture. Make sure that your wishes 
will corns true.

2 %

g u a r a n t e e d
o  lalerest aa

Seringa Accounts 
Of >190.0* or aiurav

*  SANEORD
ATLANTIC NAIlSlNAl BANK

CrdjHt ivd  I1 !t
(A ff ltu M  JM tT h'A tluJkM ttw m dn ankjl

Member Federal Depoalt Iaauraara rurporatloa

1



Shop and Save 
In Sanford
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Believes Israel 
Withdraw Force

Avoids 
U. S. Aid 
Mention

WASHINGTON (UP) -President 
Eisenhower said today he believes 
Israel will withdraw her forces 
(rum (he Gaia Strip and the Gulf 
o( Aqaba in response In the Unit* 
ed Nations appeal.

Mr. Elsenhower carefully avoid* 
ed any direct mention of U.S. 
support for sanctions that might 
be Imposed against Israel If It 
does not withdraw. But he said 
the United Slates la eomisltUi Z, 
support the United Nations.

The President told hit new* 
conference (Ms country Is doing 
everything I; can to reach a Mid
dle East settlement and It la not 
merely trying to stop fighting 
there. The whole range of com
plaints, Including the question of 
violation of Israel’s sovereignty, 
has to be considered and adjust
ed, he aald.

Seeks Arab Support 
Tlie President spoke a t tb« 

Unitrd States stepped up its fast- 
moving drive to win new Arab 
support and undarstandlng for his 
plan to use U.S. troops, If necss- 
sary, to protect the Middle East 
from Communist penetration.

On other Middle East problems, 
the President:

1. Said he would deplors any 
delay by Congress, Just for the 
sake of delay. In considering his 
MiTtdle East doctrine. But he

The Sanford Police Department 
Is crarking down on traffic viola
tors in an attempt to reduce auto
mobile serldetns, property dam
age, and lnjur!~v in collisions In 
the city.

Last week, in the seven day 
period from Jan. 27 to Feb. 2,
arrests were made for circlets 
and negligent driving or reckless 
driving totaling 8. Arrests for ex
ceeding the speed limit totaled 14, 
and 8 arcsts were made for run
ning a red light or stop sign.

These arrests form a partial 
list of a very heavy court schedule 
held Monday afternoon In Sanford 
City Court.

“The crackdown Is still In 
force." said City Manager War
ren E. Knowles, "and it will be 
diligently pursued."

Each week, a boxscore showing 
the number of arrests made In 
traffic casea by member* of Use 

1 Police Department will be carried 
by the Ssnford Herald to point up 
the e f f r \  being made to reduce 
accidents within the city.

Traffic case* also Include such 
violations as: driving under the 
influence of intoxicating liquors. 

! illegal parking, failure to yield 
the right of way, driving on the 
wrong able of the street, parking 
all night, and other violations 

.covered by ordinances of the City

TONT MALIZIA. VICE PRESIDENT AND SALES MANAGER of the McDonough Power and Equip
ment Co., shows off the lawn mower he manufactures for Alex Smith Inventor, a* dealers and re 
presenlaUres from all over Florida gathered In Sanford yesterday fur an all day aeaaion. (Staff 
Photo)

Revamping Of State' < 

Correctional System 
Uraed By Governor

PROPS ARE AH, READY far the High Fever Follies at Seminole lllgh Sthool Friday and Saturday 
night. Members of the Properties Commltte put finishing louche* on one seme last night and set up 
another ready lor use. Members of the committer working on scenery are: Rob lladrien, Rob Stone. 01 
lie laiper. John Hook. Cliff Hunraa, If. A. Gray. Polly llruhaker. Mary Munli, Spook Hook, Pat Told. 
Body Guy, Joan FellnJ, Marge Rill, Betty Mellratnle, Mike Stone and Belly McCtane. (Staff Photo)

TAMPA ih— Gov. LeRoy Col- 
tius said Tuesday that some 01 
Florida's correctional institutions 
rank among tht nation's very 
worst" and pledged to make them 
the nation's b r-t before lie leaves 
office.

Tlie ,iiv>rii..‘ h a at. tailed 
speech outlining the stale's needs 
said long-rangy planning in all 
scctioqs of slate ju rv an tea l la 
the aferX; ph>5&ut pcoble,n” 
now facing liic slate He touched 
on such varied subject* as schools 
amt roads, but emphasized the 
need for reform In the correction
al Institutions.

"Overcrowding, filth, poor aJ 
ministrati' n with (unity limited 
personnel, inadequate supervision 
and little emphasis on returning 
a gosxl citizen lo society are com
monplace,” in stale primus anil 
correction institutions, llu* gov- 
ernor said.

"Now that I’ve had an uppor 
trinity to get a really close look 
. . . it is just impossible to de

scribe conditions. . other than to 
say they are ghastly."

He told the annual Governor's 
Day lunch here that the entire 
correctional system must he ro- 
vumpoJ. 'Hie lunch was sponsor
ed by the Florida State Fair Assn, 
range planning in other fields of 

The governor eallel fur long- 
•i'xlo pnerrusird as, *•)).'> n  

"Stopgap efforts,"( he warded 
"will only pile up for others In the 
future even more awesome prob
lem*."

He pointed out tliut FloriJa has 
the highest percentage of in 
crease in tiaffic and said the 
state will spend' an estimated 819 
mlllio > dollars on roads In the 
next four years.

Collins said the -late "can hold 
its head reasonably high" in the 
field of duration, hut pointcl out 
that it now has a backlog of 
school building needs amounting 
to 8 million dollars.

He said the school enrollment Is 
increasing at the rate of 5h.nou 
every year, amt that Flurilu need* 
at least 3,000 well-trained new 
teachers.

WASHINGTON (UP) -  President 
Elsenhower today announced the 
resignation of Defense Mohilizer 
Arthur S. Flemming. Tlie Presi
dent announced at his news con
ference that, he would nominate 
Gordon Gray, now- assistant se
cretary of defense and former 
wreddent the University of 
Nbrtfi Carolina, lo succeed Flemm-

High Fever Follies, being pre 
sented Friday and Saturday night 
at the Seminole lllgh School 
auditorium Is "Four Oh" Mrs. 
Robert S. Stone, general chairman 
of the production for the Women's 
Auxiliary of Seminote Memorial 
Hosoital.

\f>«. Stone, al the final rehear
sal before putting the show to
gether tonight and the first class 
rehearsal tomorrow night said of 
tho show "I think if* terrific"

The General Chairman would 
not cite any one part of the pro
gram as being better than the 
other. Instead, she said "The cast 
has been wonderful about rehear
sals, in fact, I am most pleased.

She paid particular tribute lo 
the "unsung heroes" as she called 
them, the ladies who have stayed 
at homa In take care of children 
of members of the ca.-t and doing 
the extra Jobs which call for no 
appearance In the show at all.

Last night, with the morale o( 
the east at its highest, everyone 
joining In for laughter and a re
view of the show In which they 
had on particular part, upward ol 
123 people gathered at Ihe Elks 
Club to go over their line*, re
hearse their parts, and brush up 
on stage appearance.

High Fovrr Follies is divided 
into two acts, each with 12 scenes. 
The first act contains scenes such 
as the "Hollywood Star Inter
view” , "Beach Scene’’, "Fashion 
Show' and particularly highlight
ing "The Stage In A World."

Act 2 feature* such semes at 
Ihe "Frankie and Johnnie" num
ber. Ihe "Speak Easy" scene

of Ihe Women's Auxiliary of Semi-j 
note Memorial Hospital said last 
niglu as the entire cast went 
through its lines "Tii* has been 
a tremendous undertaking."

"We are certainly pleased with 
the show, especially the fun and 
enjoyment which so many people 
have had In doing their part so 
that ue might provide an orullio- 
peilie n-irra !•• • 'sh ir for our hos
pital," she said.

ik-u.i C. Ui-i-dur, directing the 
cast for Cargill Productions, was 
busy whipping each act into shape 
for the "putting together" of 
the allow- tonight and the dress 
relit-ursal tomorrow night. How
ever, he had time to any that 
"The show is out of this world. 
These of Sanford ur« the
finest I have ever seen. And their 
cooperation has liern unusually 
fine."

"We're going to have a fine 
High F’evrr Follies and everyone 
who sees it will ngrec when San
ford's talent is displayed Friday 
and Saturday nights," Reeder 
commented.

The box office is open liow at 
(Continued on Page Seven)

MiTtdle
would not quarrel with the rights 
of Congress to Investigate impor
tant Issues,

2. Said ha firmly believe* his 
talks with Hlnj Send of Sir, It 
Arabia and other Middle East 
lenders help keep tke peace by 
clearing away much mlaunder- 
standing about U.S. policies and 
plans In the area.

3. Officially confirmed that 
talk* are under way with Brltals 
on a possible meeting between 
himself and Prime Minister Har
old Macmilllan.

Local Officers Get
* V

Reward For Arrest 
Of Cattle Thieves

WASHINGTON W — Chairman 
Emanuel t'cllrr said today the 
House judiciary subcommittee pro
bably will prolong It* current 
hearing* on civil rights hills be
yond Thursday’s deadline.

by both the Florida Cattlemen’s 
Association and the Seminole 
County Cattlemen’s Association 
for the arrest mul ronslctlon of 
c-"te  thieves.

Tlie rewards were presented at 
a barbecue held last Saturday 
afternoon at the Charles Lee 
ranch near Chuluota 

Captain Arnold Williams of the 
Sanfiul Police Department receiv
ed checks totaling $325. while 
Ben Butler of the Sanford I’otica 

(Cnnllnurd nn Page Seven)

"eorge, was flying out of the 
Jacksonville Naval Air Station, 
according to local Navy officials.

A helicopter was dispatched from 
the Sanford Naval Air Station to 
the scene where Dr. G. L. Backer 
found the pilot dead. Tile rescue 
helicopter was piloted by Cdr. 
W. M. Webber.

Extent of damage has n it neon 
ascertained, according to local

Java! Air Station officials How- 
ver, they did say "extensive da 

mage was done."
A Board of Investigators from 

the Jacksonville Naval Air Sta
tion is scheduled to meet at the 
scene of the crash today to a t
tempt 10 determine the cause of 
the  plane’s smashing Into the 
wooded area.

Local curiosity was arou>od at 
mid-afternoon yesterday when an 
kmbulance. a cra-h truck and 
uther vehicles were dispatched to 
the scene by local Naval Air Sta
tion authorities.

LICdr. Gallagher is survived by 
his wife, Mrs. Sue Ann Galiag 
her who lives in Jacksonville.

WASHINGTON (UP) — Former 
Sen. Walter F. George. President 
Eisenhower's per-onat NATO am
bassador, called Tuesday night for 
prompt congressional approval of 
the Eisenhower doctrine a t a pro
gram "essendal for guardin'! the 
peace."

Funeral Is Today
Funeral services for Mr«. Weller 

M. nohlayer of fake Mary were 
held this afternoon at 2 o'clock at 
Brls-on'a Funeral Home with the 
Bev. A. 0 . Mclnnla. pastor of the 
First Presbyterian Church In San
ford officiating.

Burial was la Oaklawn M e m ^
ial Park.

Pallbearers were: R. If. Ivers, 
Dr. Terry Binl. J. M. Garrett, 
Raymond Lundqulst, Phillip Stan
ley Jr., and C. L. Trotter.

MIAMI IIEACH (UP) — Three 
big labor unions have been or
dered to dean house within mi 
days or get out of tho AFL-CIO.

Wave Of Vandalism 
Told At SHS; Two 
Taken Into Custody

Two youth* were taken into 
cii*tndy last night, Sanford Police 
Chief Boy William* said today 
and turned over to their parents 
pending a hearing in Juvenile 
Court.

The teenage boys were alleged
ly involved in a wave u| vaml.il 
Ism at Seminole High School 

Investigating officers. Lt. Joe 
Hickson and Patrolman C. C. 
Dodson arrested Hie boys follow
ing the alleged taking of gaso
line from Seminole High School 
and turned them over to Juvcn 
lie Judge Ernest Housholder, 

Blocks were torn away from a 
truck on the Seminole Hid) 
School athletic field last week, an 
anna mil a r t  of vandals nn the 
nights of local basketball games 

Name* of the bov* are being 
withheld due to Florida State laws 
which prohihil Hie publishing of 
them

An automobile wus involved in 
the gas taking last night, accord 
Ing to Chief Williams.

Gen. Sanford Led 
Interest ing Life Weather

Clear to partly tUudy and cew 
tinned warm through Thursday) 
low tonight near M.

u> Id:. FRED ESSMINGER 
Henry Shelton Sanford was burn |mn 

at Woodbury in southwestern 
Connecticut—"the land of steady 
habits" on June 1, 182.L nrsl. U) 
spite of handira|M, lived a vlgor-

lisnors uisl Trinity later guve 
an honorary Doctor of Lawrx. 

After a sea voyage for Ills health 
he Mtudied at the University of 
Heidelheg in Germany and |xus- 
ed his examination* "cum Lntide" 
Headers helped him with Vs edu
cation. In Germany he studied 
law and became known for his 
knowledge of international lav-. 

While on a visit to St. Povr- 
burg he was asked by our Min
ister to ltus>ia to bccomo Sec- 

(Cunlinut-d Do Page Sescn)

meats were bring dratted to han
dle the situntion

Just "Fantabulous"
“We don’t want any trouble," 

a police spokesman said.
Haley expressed tho same sen

timents at ■ pres* conference 
Tuetilny night. Ho ndmitt-d he 
and his wife had been badly frlgh- 
trned when the mob surged around 
tho car, crushing a police woman 

But Haley told Ihe news confer
e n c e  h e  was convinced rock and 
roll has no greater effret on juven
ile delinquency than any other 
kind of music.

"It was just' fantabulous'' said 
an article under his byline in the 
tabloid Daily Mirror.

LONDON (UP)—Police railed 
reinforcements Into central Lon
don today to forestall new teen
age riots of joy at tho presence ot 
tmerican rock 'n roll king Bill 
Haley.

Haley arrived Tuesday far a 
three week tour of Britain and 
i an into scenes of fieiulrd ador
ation that injured one person ami 
ladle damaged hit car. It took 
the efforts of 5(1 policemen to 
free him.

He give* his first concert at 
London'* Dominion Theatre to
night and a spokesman a t Tot
tenham Court {load police station 
across tho street said reinforce-

Additional 
Local News 
On Page 7

Box Score 
Of Traffic 

Arrests Here
driving or Heckle** driv
ing

Exceeding the -peed limit 
Running n Bed Light or 
Stop Sign

Feb. 20 Deadline 
For Getting ’57 
Automobile Tags

John L. Galloway. Tex Coliec 
tor, who acts n* Agent for me 
Motor Vehicle Department calls 
attention lo the fact that Pie dead 
lino for obtaining 1957 automobile 
lags I* Wednesday, Feb. 20. After 
that dale any person found driving 
with a 1950 lag on hi* vehicle will 
he doing so in violation of ihe law.

Mr. Galloway commented that 
to dale a total of 7798 tags have 
been sold a* compared with a in 
Ial of D5983 for Ihe year 1950 which 
mean* that "we have a long way 
to go In a very short time," he said. 
Those who have not obtained their 
1937 tags »re urged to do so now 
»nd not wait until the last dav so 
a* lo avtiid having to wait In line. 
Those who wait until the last day 
will probably have to stand In tong 
lines and tie forced to wait.

Mr. Galloway added that all a 
local resident needs to buy hit
1957 tag 1* the number of hit
1958 tag. Those buying tags here 
for the first time must present 
their registration card asd out of 
slate people mutt have title or 
other required papers.

Fivcry person that works In 
Florida or hat a child in school 
must have a Florida lag on his 
or her «*/.

UNIVERSITY OF MIAMI n\N D  seen on the field in Ike above musician*. The public I* tnsitci! to tee and hear the sidling hand 
ire will be featured oa the stage at Seminole High School in a tonight.
:ert of numbers revealing the versatility of Use group of college *

IIHOWNTE SCOUTS have an opportunity to see what a hospital look* like as they’re taken ow n tossy 
of Ihe Seminole MeinnrSal Iloipltal hy a inrmber of the Dunums Auxiliary. Loader* of the Bee Wain 
Troop tan be s e r e  In the background. (Matt Photo) , __ . __

I


